
uranem that their ultimate slaliboritioaa
will be *erthy of their pulideal principles
and tend to hatlmminias 4, sectints of our
State. -`

Mr.,,lhityeer rose to icpfy ; ho spoke
eh:mused, and witt;deel► ("linger the re •

eeptioaaccorded to die Whigs of the Stale
Ly theit brethren of Philadelphia, and re.

uroml istas Impression of sentiment as
warmly as it was proffered. Ito had or-

ten hesnlef the warm-hearted, whole-soul-
..llooMitty of this city. The represeu-
Saliva of the State were favored in being,v; atante of it, and he wished he had
tlisibintir to thank them as he desired,

VOliiidiisio to put forth the feelings of
die heart. Theysprung forth rock-hewn,

Atilt:if:Ahoy:wore misshapen, they would,
b idew, be not tholes' acceptable on that

' account.
Ije trusted before the battle, upon which

%hey were about to enter, was lost or won.
be would have many opportunities to com-
mune with them on the great interests in-
volved in it ; and after a hasty glance at

thole interests, he concluded with a most
elegem( exhortation to union and har-
mony in counsel and in action, and sat
&mu amid thunders of applause.

Speeches were made duringthe evening
, by Miners. Bailsman, McMichael, Ball,

klibbons, Gilpin, Killinger, and ti'myser.
-A -*mbar of toasts were read ; among
likes the following:

The fflig Party.—Now, 119 ever—our
pride as men—our sheet anchor of con&
dents as patriots, and the beacon light by
by which to steer the ship of State. in
its principles wo recognize the celestial
blazonry. which assures us "in this sign,
thou shalt conquer 1"

. The National ildministratiott.—An
honest man the noblest work ofGod. A

. pure patriot, an unswerving supporter of
national honor, a man ofpeace though

,trained in the camp, the counny 'hails •in
Zachary Taylor,a fit successor to the EX-

, erns. chair, rendered illustrious by the
Alseutabency of the sainted.

JAs hen Interests ofPeruuylvamisr.*-.
We needprotection for our Iron of Penn-
sylvania, and she deserves it, for sbe has
ever had iron to protect the Union] from
its saemies—strong arms to protect its

• eights,•-and gallant hearts to rejoice at its
• -aeotteeses.

The Sitafe Adminietration.--Firm,eon-
-ititteat and ever vigilant, our excellent
Governor, Wm. F. Johnston, harrealitted
our warmest hoper, and given assurance
that he will never falter as theIntadard,

-bentrercif,Whig prinriples.
the chairman, with a few pertinentre-

marks, introduced the folloWing
which was received with great enamel-

naiad M. Smyser..—Calm ind collect-
ed in ,the council, yet bold and irresistable
in the contest. Adams county,may well
say' "Witold one of nay jewels.

Mr. ,Smyser, in answer to univeriml
!call,, :and after au eloquent speech, for
which weregret we have not space tosive

- ievest St -outline, concluded by Olretinethe
' 114leiritig sentiment:

e*at mid Iron st Pentuyirptltt:
transcending In value the, gold

trf Calf9rma--for theyfurnish net only theetititials of wealth, but supply'sthe' eans
',of iodttstry by which it istreited: '

• ,Many goodthings weresaidand sung du-.
ring the evening, and the festival -Wel/wisp'

'•

It hist, with hearty cheers for th e Nation-
al and Stabs administrations. ' '

L&IVA reunifies against Passing
SMALL NOTES.

A NNEXCD will be found the portion
rx• of the Act of Assembly of 1850,pro-
Wilting the circulation of notes under $5 :

Bart 419.—That from and after thetwenty-first
4iarpf. August, one thousand eight kuntked and
filly, it shall not be lawful for any panne or per-
sona, ormrpotatitta Of body corporato, directly or in-
directly, to bone, pay vet, pass, exchange, put in
sionalation, transfer, ecciaase tobe issued, paid out, 1.paannid, unhinged, carculated or transferred, any
Walk iota, note, bill, certificate, or any acknowl.
eikinsestalf indebtedness whatsoever. purporting
Übe abank noes, or of the naturo, character
Of appearance of a bank note, or calculated for isterellialtion as a bank note, issued, or purporting
tokm moodby any bank or incorporated corn-
piny, at anescission of persons, not located in
Petanaylnimist, of a less denomination than five
slkoNma $ *eery violation of the provisions of this
section by any corporation or Isidy corporate, shall
rsubject such corporation or body corporate to the
piyareat ofeve hundred dollars; and any viola-
Wei 011ie provisions of this section by any pub-ilie *Maar holding any office or appoint:l:cid of

'hoessi Of reek under the constitution and taws of
this Stele, shellsubjectsuch Wheat° the paymentacme hundred dollars; and any violation of this
tattiest by arm other person, not being a public
Oliver,shall subject such prison to the payment
oftilyanty-fies dollar., one•halfof which , iu each
'tee ibints Mentioned, shall go to the informer,
audible other bat to the county in which the suit
is bins:WA, and may be sued for and recovered as
debts elflike amount are now by law recoverable
Al eel action of debt, in the name of the COW-

ateowealtti of Pennsylvania, as well fur the use of
Ikerrear county, as fur the pet son suing.
!Ittittidersigitotl,in directing the attention

the reader to the foregoing section of the
40 of 1850, would inform hint that he

fn. receive the notes thus prohibited, atPAR VALVE, in exchange fur goods, at

his eke and oneprice
C/Othillg & Variety Store,

"de Gettysburg, nearly opposite the Bank.
l'atitins wishing to get rid of these notes
without sacrifice, and who at the same
time Amite to secure BARGAINS in the

„vary& Msaily-inade Clothing orany other
, MOW* his line. will do well to gt‘e hint
*eat. his block uISU M AlElt

*tall aodeompletc, embracing sonic-
to please all fancies, from lute and

8118 8 tieWll to the cheapestand
abte wear.

u'alwilitioa to enumerate the articlesor
tli isai'at*na, My fiienits and ent,toniers

016**7 Node of dealing. I have butthe Wartipties and charge one man no moreitataKithe 'ether, for the atone entitle. 1
illitarethati eordident that those whoitaitlithat habit of making !heir purchases

—ll-lith PO know that they can buy Ara*?1101110 11411 at any other establishment.
''44,iiabiebber has op hand a good:1 1. 11,'.110,0 y ; also a secontl•hand

.•1; OliOttt top. which he will dispose of
ini/ote as in astonish the pureha-

N 1 iot i,r RAl„<;.
Yet a MAtteUs SAMSON.

sih ink
„ roux--40.,.4" 41,001000,44, Flour. whito

4(** /41.4, Netwhiot Moat,
"auortnicut-r..tor Nale

W. W. 11.01ERSLY.

SPEECH or
HON. THADI)EUS STEVENS,

uk. PR:O'SYLVAN 13,

On the California Itnefolion
Mode is Mc Bowe of Peprestouity4„ Night

Jltat 10, 3850.

Mr. CHAIRMAN : How far Congress can
IPgjilale fur the territories, and admit new
'States into the Union, has been matter of
grave discussion.

'rite power to admit new States is ex-1pressly given by the Constitution. But,
the extent of that power is by no means
settled. In my judgment, it refereoaly
to new States forniet, out of territory.pre-viously.belongingtothenation.Stiehl'
was the opinion of Mr. Jenlartion, and I
have never seen it successfully controtert-i
ed. Clearly that clause conferred no'di-1

„.._

plomatie powers on Congress. ' tonse-1quently, Congress could enter into no ne-
gotiation with foreign Powers ; that I
would be so act of diplomacy. The right '
to admit foreign independent ;nations in.'l
to the confederacy is ,nowhere,ear* to
Congress, either by direct grantor neCtve-.
nary implication. Ido not belie*e it, et:
ins any where, „except with the
making power. This question Will,pro.
bably be seriously cop4tdered still dally
decided, when 'retieConies to subdivide'
her territory into Stites,' and their
admission into ,the Oniott„lf guitttinrcithi.
nate event Sbuuld ever • '

"

The right of touois, 40-the,eitent of
that right. to legislates tett the territories,
has beeamt tv, question .iiffieik4 disuasion
by the ablest miade,
upwards, inlet the .passigil'of the ordihinee
of 1787 notttlse,edoption the' COnetiiii- I
tion, no. one seriousli4mhte-d'Ote.right oft
Congress to control the legielation Iof the Tetritiatiii-4tOestatilish 'rivrthorial
cOv.ertrterni ; 'mate ,Otifirti ; 'fli the ten-
use .of the. judges rind- &hoe- oflicets—Anshort',_exercise ail .tititaortintitlisipil'as
well .as political Imiieltitlivn.' rat 'silty
yams all that, n'uthouty'his been eiethi-
sokores the Northwest Tanitory, the
Stindiwasterit To:niter'', over Louisiana,
Florida, • and. Oregon.; In the meantime.'the queatigntad hn definitely Snit Con-
clusively settled-14 all the branches of'the'
Goviinnamit—byrtitinilants,bvCongteint

by -repeated decisions bf ilie-Supreilie
.Court of United BeSitea. Eletnetttary
writers, Story, atid others,' bed `so

,down the Isaronly nonce put drstheiltbertneireof.
the Mexican Empire, :that 0144111uni:in,
hie,Ifeen urged, and ' ronntrabla and
Pll4lllOtY stalVOloo to deny the

ploo*booigtj, fienfaiybenee,
be Intl;tocaoniihe the na-
tion, will natoUnly"inquire what, deli light
had bean al vn thil_Ll,uldiecit,; what new

71iffiiiit innth di IsetitedyplitiOn. • 'lt toggibly'bi, foetid,'
that'evOr in thislieet'eitfighteried Re=,

statesmen • and 'llentsgoties;
wirenettieted Ity . 'the sime cupidity; lost
of pWer sod tif office; Whichgovetned the
Peopia'of theOld'and corrupt of the

1 Thoran independentnation;with-
! 'Out"treett and without warrant in the Con.]
ithliticin, by the mire net of Congress, was
corruptly ethitittedinto ttiis confederacy for
the •str'ette4ld"pukiOse of extending the do-
Million of slavery and thet California
and New Mexico were acquired- for the Isame eibjeel: But thatit•was fauna that
Vongiese, unexpectedly to the South. de-
iam.marl .telexpilldo, slavery from them ;

tittiuH tiOnally:p.ettOrt hill for pur-
pose gi,!*gb the ' Wise of Reprotente.

andlt was last in the BOOM only
fur Want of lima Then 13onthein states- I

chance they
qinitrig ant their Original 'dente

was to }l ' •the •eny. power of.o °ogress to
pass_ttticb flaw '.Ihey:ineandonen the
position isstitited bar "themselves,
the preseiiPthin' of st4ty ytisrvi;'and 'boldly
assumed thia new attitude. 4 '

But to IM suceeisail. they mind'bring
Noithern aid to thisi Orthi'doetrine. ' They
puttin requisition "'isle Meanie Which 'before
had always aiailed politiCal
weight of slavety. Presideetiatelitetion
was approaching. liealone, vitte Weir wil-
ling to receive this nevi light, Iva& athstin
der his consciesice to its • Muirtimitien;
could receive their *ippon. Attiring, the
most prominent of the aspirants tolliat
high office was a gendeman of distinguished
talents, of great scientific and legal,attain-
ments, who had reached the mature* of
three score years and ten. He 'liras -par-
ticularly versed in the Constitution and
laws which regulate the Territoritte. 'Hi
had grown up with them. He had filled.
several offices, and among them the high-,
est in territorial Government established
by Congress. lie acknowledged theex- '
elusive power of Congress over thessoind
its power to exclude slavery from them,—
Ile was prepared to vote fot the Wilmot
Proviso, and expressed great regret that
he was deprived of the opportueity, by a
debate which was protracted to the end of
the session of 1846. There seemed but
little hope that his judgment, thus mature&
his opinion formed with care, and eoneoli•
dated by the action of a long life,could ev-
er be so changed as to entitlehim to South-
ern support. But miracles have not ceas,
ed in the moral. whatever may be the cane
in the physical world. Southern alchemy
was applied ; strui,ghtway a shaking was
seen among the dry bones, and he stood'
up, regenerated, il um i nated, and transform,

ed. The scales fell from his ancient eyes,
and he saw bright visions. Ile now denies
to Congress the least power over the Ter-
ritories ! To vindicate, not his consis-
tency, for that is hopeles, but his honesty,
he has devoted thirty odd mortal pages of
a veecli, to show the error indulged in for
the last sixty years, by Congresses, by
Presidents, by Supreme Courts, by Con-
stitutional writers, and by himself.

I shall not attempt to follow his labor-
ed argument, especially as very few of
his southern allies now endorse it. All,
however, must ti, ,el sincere regret that he
changed his opinions wider such peculiar
circumstances.

My opinion as to the rrtent of Ihe pow-
er of Congress in legislating for the Ter-
ritories, differs somewhat from those who
admit the general and exclusive power.

The supreme court, the ultimate arbiter
fixed by the people finally to decide all
questions arising under the constitution
end laws of Congress, have. by repeated
decisions, derived the exclusive power of
Congress to legkelate for the territories
from the clause in the constitution which
say.—""The Congress shall have power
in dispose of and make all needful rules
and regulations respecting the territory
am! other properly of the United Slates.

I do not suppose ,that any branch of
this (iovernment is at liberty practically
to disregard these decisions. It would be
:4a improper in'the President. Congress. or
any other functionary of the Slovernment,
as it would be in all individual. In him
u would be a 'tuisdimicatior. 11 it were

now on open question, I should hesitateto
rest wholly upon that part of die constitu-
noir. Them is much weight in the argil-.uncut is that "Territory" is used in the.
singular' number; a.nil coupled with the
phase for other preperty belor4i4 to
the...,,cnihst,,Vores.l' It seems te`..tutve
been intended toepply to a single Territory

j and the government property therein.—
: At the adoption of of the constitution, the

j United States ownedbut one Territory (the
Northwestern.) Nor did the constitution
provide for the acqoisition of any,other.r-r
Clearly, no such tidier lb; gitiersitcfAhin.

1 gress,either expressly or by necessary
fmplletlttttlt'.€-"'.tfM'.btbt.'fhdti'd-;"if'.itP-rfXfsltr-

. e eLteheft ithdke, %WWIItellittain „IS leeielY
making router itloner,wi-,11t5,/§ttprente
,court ilaffs.l6Fo6,l ,41Pip:ppimon .60 the
Prel3e.;RCPolltte.‘e little; 'th,e- ~11*.erli to•z,_.,014. PA .o.)'.IT-Ctittstkwßga ei4lllo
rigot,lwattqltire by treaty:. ~ If ,t :were4.al-
'Divest* :4.4111.1144!,MY!-,Pete „„jo.4geleell 1

, should place the right of Congress to , , leg-
lisle tefeeffie,Totfiis9itiet acitinirett(rem for-
reigq.-euttierie „serious in the. consequences
'10.41014047,0:the right of, acquisitOth

' . -littholtsw% of.; nationa,rwhen a widen
acquires Territory either by- corn:petit or
treaty,liklmsernneelobicret telha:.will of
the; aittpikWirpuwer. •The.lawsof such
Polewetthowevirido not 'Truitt:war it udtil
some express kinislations In- the-mean
time, their own lawsremain in, full force.
Nos frequently such subject provinces are
foist long time goverened by very differ-
ent,laws from the country to Which they
become attached. Canada,. and other
British provinces, are to this tlay, But
the very fact of acquieition,,gives, to the

' socerign power of the acquiring State all
the power-tolegislate for tomtit scquistions.
ill requires no constitutional or wanly pro-
vision: . Wheleyet. the 4legislative power

. of the neweovereigmis•plutasJ, whether in
king, Perliment. or .Vongreas, there Mille
I,ttrhole.and only power.to government..
[.l.n ~,..ir e,onstitution 'places the legislative
power i 6 clethgress. _':iisequently Com;
'gives .Ii; :(Icclusive-pnwer ovover the Ter-
'rituries newly acquired. The constitu-
tion itself does net extend to them, and
ctilnlhave ho inflirenee upon them, except
So fortis it creates. and defines the legisla-
tive organ of the sovereign will of the na-

' lion:-4---Noiteoftheofficers inthe Territo-
ries hold by a constitutional' tentire.—
No law of the United States was ever sup-
posed to he'etztentled to any of the Terri-.
lariat 'by the' inerit ' force of . the constitu-
tion. - Theeprovision fir the return, of fu-
lgitive 'slaves does not extend to iflerar•
I'riteritif: -461-iilit'Ve escaping or' tieing
taken in Nets Itte*leo orCidithrnia, would
briiiiistantly rich'. f 'fleece, try- the' get of
1793;:letpress finiviiiion for `thb*.stibject-

, was made with regard to the Territories
witieli 'We then hie'lit'Mto,Wrthfil-Cisttgibetrattirfe far-tht-
exchistfiefreptier' to teirielito for the terri.:
'fortis ; end' that any' setibit of the inhfibi-
'tante in forming Gereittnitit for"themselyes,
I.until 'an thorried by Congress, is irregular,
ind': as'juritly netted by'' the 4getufeman
front Virginia (Mr. Szeocs,] arid other

t&Milt 'ern gentlemen, Mere usurpn den.—
Ido not think:however, it is such user-

-1 potion as is to he treated as criminal ;
but may either be sanctioned Or disallow-
ad, as Congress may deem most condu-
cive to the general welfare.

But it is Contended, that although Con-
. greas has exclusive. it has not unlimited,
I jurisdiction: That it may and is boUnd to
legislate to protect slavery, but cannot
prohibit , it. .

A digtinguislied Senator 'from Ken-
. tacky (Mr. CLAY,' controverts this doe.

1 trine, and holds that Congress can abolish,
prohibit, or establish shorerisin the_ Terri-
tories.

I can agree to neither of these proposi-
tions. In support of the first, it is argued
that the prohibition of slavery would vio-
late the provision of the constitution which
shy-lA[oo4le citizens of each State shall

entitled to all the' Privileges' and immu-
nitlite of dfcitizens of the Several'States ."
I Man sec no force in the argument. This
article simply., provides, that the law shall
hot. discriminate between .dititeris of the
several State,. Nets,'a law. 'which pro-

eirel 'person fronlholdi'ng slaves in
the rtirritnritia does nut discriminate, bat
venni to all 'equal plivileges" and i.intinu-
tiities." ' '

, ~But s uch law is raid to be partial, be-
ans& x ;mai*ofour citizens cannot take
llteir property With; them. ' This is hot
true Itt'pOttp:'of fact. Every Man may take
his pfopeny, a:Moaningto the local law
sifibitife gets there. ff.trnyof thent po-,
tidierPrb petty ev,fila hiethe laWofnature,
or of rash Winald"be ' worlldiiiir, of 'course
he will ,leirre It behitid. A large capital in
'Penmiyivania'ls hisaited in' anWk, tools,
and itroplaiientifor Smelting and maitufac-
luting:46m' 'tilt' Maui ont;iiii believe islikely to'he-the Met, that motet of Ournew-
ly actieiriorterritory has oeithertmat nor
iron-ore, what right had the General 'Gov-
ernment to expend the Cannier' beano* to
purchase to which Peonsylvapia
iron masters coati! not take; their.property
without rentlertog it, tri.unWeg 1;,- The ar-'
guntentiis quitio•asmogent,,and more just,
thaw that used by. the alaveholder. . - '

ri.i only fair inquiry is, do the ISatile
laws operate onali, ,without regard to the

: quantity or quality of their property, in the ,
section from whence they comae. '

But it is said that voeh ti law - would
'violate!the rights •of ;the. slaveholder, by
Ideptiving hint el .hisrprioperty:=bis. vested
rights.

'l'.6 divest him of property in slaves in
free Territories, it most be firstshiiwa that
he has such•property. it is a 'principle

`of she common law, qnite as sacred as the
I doctrine of treated rights, that by the gen-
eral law man is not the subject of proper-

! ty; that be rail be held in bondage onlyiby express local law; and that, wherever
i the slave is beyond the jurisdiction of such
local law, no matterhew he gets there, he
is free. 'Flits has never been doubted

!since the celebrated decision by Nord
Mansfield, in the case of the negro Sum-
morsel'. Nor does it make any differ-
ence whether the slave jurisdiction or the
free jurisdiction belong to the same orslif.

1 tercet Governments. By the C071174011

!law, if a slave -escapes from a -Slave into a
free State, lie is free. That principle of
the common low, however, is prevented
from operating in the Statesby a clause in

I the Constitution. But it is in full force
in the Territories, to which that provision

I (loos not extend. 'l'ha master, therefore,
who takes his slave into free Territories,

1 has no vested rights or property in him
which can be impaired. . The slave be-

: comes,a main, and has a vested and Ma-
-1 liersable right to liberty.,

I While it is thus found that Congress has
the right to prohibit and abolish slavery in
the Territories, it does net fallow that it
has power to establish it,

/ admit that Congress hasall Legislative
power over the 'l'erritories necessary for
the legislation of a free Government, ex-

eept when elitesdy restrained by the
previsions of tie Constitution, or thrfun-damenpdprineiples of the Government.--
It is not bounilby the articles which re-serves to the Sites all powers not express-
lY lOall* topie' Uoited State,,

Mill, there: inn general principles res-
training the pi;er of Congress wherever
it extends. 11. ere are certain othernr/, prin-
ciples, not 4 1 ! tioncil,in the Constitution,
which Co can itot aiiiitilotviolate. he-
mmer they ar he foundation ofour. GOV.
ernmeote„ Art, y are enumentteil in the
lkiclaiiid6s, ofiSidebendeniledi WhertiveYThose principle, are not altered or over-
trilled by eipOss tompset in- the Oonsti.
union, they potentially control tiosi ,action
of the General Government. I Udmit that
in forming the organic law; they inight
have been repudiated. 'Some ofAqua un-
fortumq,ly wittp_.__ .

'__.__:_'_'_:_____
__ .

.ictiliSt it wink supposed ,lbsit Silty con-
.trolled the 'Eltigs' Goiqr,ammite o,lso. it

**l &aid .tirl by the judicial tribunals of
slim.,ei of thaitruiliis, Maataiblitiens for one,
Mal lhir ihrolaristionof Independenceabol- ,
shOd slavery. without any legislative en- I,

aetment. But itcame to be more reason- i
ably eonsiderel that the Declaration wasl
not nodeby, Vie States, but by the Na-1tioual Governiztent, end that the,principles 1
of State rights and- legislation must be'
sought for In State documents. - 1

This BillofRights of the American na-
.tion declare* liberty to be an inalienable
right. Nor --does the Constitution give
Congress any .power to restrain or take a-
way the-right, except in' the ease offugi-
tives from labor into other Slates.- The
legislative power of the several States is
controlled by. • Similar printiples. They
havegenerally .formed a Declaration or
Bill of Riglitstvf their own.

. I find that every free State has adopted
a Bill of Rights similar to the following,
which arc to be lowed in those of Massia-
clausetts and Now Ilampriliire :."All men
are born free and equal. and have certain
natural, essential, and inalienable rights ;

among which are the right of enjoying and
defending their lives and liberties ; and
that of acquiring, possessing, and protest-
ing property.",

Those eOnatitutirins nowhere prohibit
their Legislatures from establishing slave-
ry, or violating vested rights. Yet I sup-
pose that no sound statesman would con-
tend that-they could do either, because it
would he inconsistent with the fundamen-
tal principles of their Government. as ex-
presseitin their Bill of Rights. it would,
in my judgment. be equally preposterous
to assert thitt 'Congress possessed such
power, uteri the Bill of Rights of the na-
tion declares liberty to be •inalienable."

[think il-folloWs inevitably, that Con-
gress may abolish or prohibit slavery
Whenever it hos exclusive jurisdiction, but
can establishitnowhere;

rshoultl not have deemed it necessary
to give any reasons now for such exclit- '
skin, had it:notbeen lately repeatedly con-
tended on this floor, and in the Senate,
that Slavery is a blessing. Northern gen-
tlemen have here said that they do not
view it with much horror ; and my col-
leagtfe sfroin Luzerne [ Butler] looks
upon it as a religious or divine institution, if
1 rightly understood him. Thisseems to
render it proper again to examine the
character of the institution. Thts, I ant

•

aware, will bring down upon me all its
Vellolll.

When I ventured some time since to
give my opinion freely of the real condi-
tion and evils of slavery, I expected to be
assailed hy 'the defenders of the institution.
While that greatest, moat honest, and must

fearless, of modern statesmen. olio was

stricken &Wu by death in this Ball. was
almost enatied, defending human rights,
and denouncingthe horrors of slavery, we

saw him, from year to year, the object of
the bitterest personal abuse in this 'louse,
and by the slave press everywhere. No
motives were too foul to impute to him ;

no crimes too atrocious to charge upon
him. It was sooglit to expel him from
this body ; and it was prevented only by
his own gallant defence. Sir, 1 trust it
will not be supposed that I have the vani-
ty, to expect to be ' touched by any of the
•rayti of that glory which will forever sur-
round his atone, cm account of the calum-
thee. the insults, astd. the persecutions.
which he endured in this high and holy
cause. But if l couhl indulge ouch hopes,
genUemeu from South. and those who
are no .gentlemen from the North, are
kindly contributing to myambitious aspi-
rations. My late speech has (wen deem-
ed of sufficient importance to attract atten-
tion, not to it, but to its author. Sir, our
acts and our rernerlts here are legitimate
subjects ofcommentatedrigid examination ;

and when any humble effort of mine shall
receive such motice in the only way which
genlleinas will Teretee, it wilt give me
pleasure to retract what I am convinced is
wtong, and calmly to defendthe rest, how-
ever severe may be the criticism.

• I die notremetober one of the numerous
gentlemen who have referred. to my re-

ark's, wholes attempted to deny one of
the facts or refute one of 'the arguments ;

they have noticed them merely to vituper-
ate their author. • Tea such remarks there
can be ne reply .by hies who is net willing
to place himself -on • level with black-
gesrds- I camel enter that arena. I will
leave. the' filth end the slimeof Billingsgate
to the fish-women, and to their worthy ea
adjutore, ilte gentlemen from Virginia,
[Mr:,Millson] fronsliorth (hemline. (Mr.
Stanly.] from Ktheluelty: (Mr. Stanton,]
frtioCtenneesee•lMr. Williams,) and all
that tribe. With them can have contro-
versy; ' When I 'want to combatwith each
Opponents and such weapons, I can find
skein any day by entering the fish market,
without defiling this Hall.

I beg those respectable fish ladies, 'how-
ever, to understand that I do not include
my colleague from Bucks county [Mr.
Ross,] among those whom I deemfit to be
their associates. / would not so degrade
them.
Tliere is in the natural world, alittle, spot-

ted, contemptible animal, which is arm-
ed by nature with a fiend, volatile, pene-
tratiiq virus which so pollutes whoever
attacks it, as to make him offensive to him-
self and all around him for a long time.—
Indeed, he is almost incapable of purifica-
tion. Nothing, sir, no illSilit shall pro-
voke me to crash so filthy a beast!

Mr. Chairman. I crave your pardon for
this unprofitable digression. I trust I
shall never be betrayed into a similar one,
everttobrush off these invading vermin.

When I turned off into this episode, I was sta-
ting thst gentlemen on this flour, aml in the .sen-
ale, hail repeatedly, &wing this disrurainn. assert-
ed that slavery Was a must, political and pees*.
nadhlessing; that the *lave was free from care,
contented. happy, fat, and sleek. Coaaparisons
halo been inatitute4 between Waves and laboring
freemen, much to the advantage of the condition
ofslavery. Instances are cited where the slave,
Idler having tried freedom, had voluntarily retain-
ed to resume his coke. Well, if this be so. let us
give all a thaucc to enpy tea I.ct the

slaws, who choose, go free ; and the free, who
choose, become 11.typi. If three gentlemen be-
hese there re a word of truth in what they preach,
the shrebolder teed fro ingslet no apprehension
that he 'ever lsylc bondsmen. Their:slaves.wouldremain. atd nshutr freemegi would sock ad.
mi4doti into hgppy tuii llttn Lea.tliens he
squibs promittp‘ p . plea.

Y' still
not complain if ttey_itistabhs t saws in the
t•oult for ThaiPurpose--e—FailitiiirTiocieties to is
Wish freedom. Nor will we rob the mails to
search for incendiary publications in favor ofsin.
very, even if they contain seductive pictures, and
cuts of those implements of hangout*, handcuffs.
iron yokes, and cat-o'• dells.

./1140',.'4 1aftiort,;1140Itiftillelo Slnil theft' Northern
syeoptieburatt 'sinterh edfreet, the,? I Wu*
admit that*, hive just cauae4 ofcotnplaint—t:msonly itillignereidioit Which ige'Neitbiverhigieted
00.111115416 heistt nannot be denied that for twoceithlutialt.th• Plat* *Fan/libtstedtoscenic to a
particUlar race the wholeadvantage* ofthis bhasfulcontliplegi toe slavery-, grid, sit'the tame dPic, hive
leveled Mt theswltite rice thg an*. the trontiles,
the lean'inaWitiee offreedom. ' 'Phis is imsonop-
oly ineansistent: with (republican principle*, and
should be oorreched.. IL its willsavii the Union,
let they* gentlemen inroduce .a "compromise bywhich these Jeers may .chartge condition ; by
winch the' °kites's/el 'main-may eli 4 into that
happy state whcre he can stretch his ileeklimhs
on the sunny [crowed without fear of 'deranging
his toilet ; when he will heel no earn for to =er-
ror ; another will be found to find bin* meat enddrink. leod arid raiment, and provide for the infir-
mities and helptesenusis of old age. Impose, If
you pleairr, upon the other nee, as a compensa-
tion Ibi their formerblessings, all those cores, and
duties, and anzietirs.•

It may be objected that the whits man is•not fit-
tad tu enjoy that condition like the black /
Certainly, at fuel, it will be .o. But let nut that Idiscourage him. Ile maynoun become so.

not go into a diacusaion as to the original
identity and equality of the human rare. lam not
learned in those things, nor, unfortunately, in any
other. But I appeal to Ilia learned men of this
Ileums, the gentleman from Alabama, [Mr. Ili!.
liard,) from Massachusetts, [Mr Maned from Ver.
moult, [Mr. Mearliamd to say if the ethnological
researches of the past and present ogee—whether

! drawn from the physiology or the philology of
I tribes and nation. of men—do not all corroborate
the recorded hut that ••,fle hath made sf toe blood
all mamas of men :" and that their present great

I v ariety in color, form, and intellect, io the etteet of
climate, habito, heal and education. Let not the
white man therefore despair on account oldie
fortune of his color. Homer tells us that the MU.

j meat a man becosmeo a slave he looties hall the
j meat ; anda few short tears of aprenticeahip will
expunge all the rest except the faint glimerings of !
an immortal must. 'fake your stand, therefore,
eourneously in the swamp, spade and mattock in

I band. and. uncovered, half-naked, toil beneath the
broilill sun. (fir name to your hut at night, and
sleep nn the leire groom), arid go forth in the morn-
ing unwashed In your daily Inhor, and a few short
yeans or a generation or two at moat. will give

r you a tailor that will pass muster in the most
faatiderus and moue slave market in Chridendoin.
Your shape also will gradually cclifurin toyour con
(fitful'. Your parched and swollen lips will as-

: sumo a chronic and permanent thickness of the
moat approved style. Your fret, unconfined by
sheet, and aecustormal to a marshy soil, will shoot
out behind and sideways until they will assume
the most delightful symmetry of slavery. Deprived
of all education. cut car (rum all ambitious aspi
rations, your mind would coon loom all (relish
ilia perpleling.&Tahiti Ili fradOin —ralid thee hole
man would he sunk into a most happy and con-

j tented inilitferenim. And all thee. faculties, lea-
; tuns, and color, would descend to your fortunate

posterity ; for no fact is better established thanI-that the accidental of acquire' qualities of holy
or mind are trasinissilde: Mid become hereditary

i True, your descendants will be black, stupid, and
ugly. But they would only lie an many incomes-
tilde evidences of their natural. right and fitness
for the enjoyment of this edam of mural, political,
and personal floppiness

A g others, numerous clergymen are found
, defending this Unlit noon, and praising its ...an-

fords sad wirantoges. The same spirit which
jinduced them to defend tyranny in the time of the
Chadeses and the Jemmies ; to nisintainthe divine
right of Kings; to inculcate the duty of %nowise
obedience and tion.resistance ; and to anathema-
time those who resist.' the tyranny sit the "Lord'a
anuninter —prompts them now to take the able
of the oppreesor against the oppressed. They
find the genie kind of areumento in the Scripturea
to uphold slavery, that they then (mind to justify
the despotism tof profligate King.. I shall notan-

I ewer the absurd arid blasphetneue poeition. That
I has berm etTec!tially done by the honorable gentle'

mar from Massachusetts, Mr Fowler.] Hut I
will sae that these reverend parasites do more to
make infidek than all the writings of Hume, Vol-
Loire, and Paine. If it were onto shown that the

I Bible sutheriaml, sanctioned, and enjoined human
1-lardry. no good inan would be a Christian. It
contains no such horrible doctrine. But if itdid,

j it would be conclusive evidence, to my mind, that
it is a spurious imposition. and nut the wool, of the
(;al who is the Father of luau,and no respecter of
persons.

I have before me a work by clergymen
who maintain the alum doctrine. They
descant largely on the comforts of slavery.
One Of the heads of this pious discourse is,
"Slarcry is a beneficent institution!"

Iknow there-are many degrees in the
miseries of slavery. Some masters treat
their servants with great kindness; others
more severely ; others with merciless cruel-
ty, according to theii dispositions, for that
alone governs their conduct. But, not-
withstanding thii diversity in suffering, he
must have a cuticula bean who can speak
of the beneficence ofslavery.

Dante, hyactuntobseivation, makes hell
c onsist of nine circles, thn punishments of
each increasing in intensity over the pre-
eteding. Those donated ..to the first cir-
de are much less afflicted than those in the
ninth, where are tortured Lucifer and Ju-
das .Iscariot—end 1 trust, in the next edi-
tion, will be added, the Traitors to Liber-
ty. But notwithetauding this difference
in_degree,all from the firs teirele to the ninth,
inclusive.is hell—cruel,desolate, abhorred,
horrible hell! if 1' might venture a sug-
gestion,l would advise thesereverend per-
vertent of Scripture to devote their subtle-
ty to what they have probably 'more in*
wrest in—to ascertaining and demonstra-
dog (perhaps an accompanying tea ,might
he useful) she exact spot and location
where the most comfort might be enjoy-
ed—the coolest corner in the lake that
burns with fire 'and brimstone !

But not onlyby honorable gentlemen in
Ail How,and right honorable gentlemen
injthe-ollier, but:throughout "the country,
the friends of Liberty' are reproached at
Nrincendentalisti and.fabatiel."' 'Sir, I
do hot enderaand the terms of Inch coM'
nection.. Them east be no: fanitirs in the
cause ofgenuine 'l.iberty.:- ft
rxcesaire zeal. There maybir,l.and •have
been, fanatics 'in ,false religion•: , in the
bloody religion of the heethetti There are
fanmies in totpexstitioo. lint there cen'be
no fanatics, however warm their zeal, id
true religion, aqui although you sell 'your
goods, and bestow your money on the
poor. and go and follow your Master.—
There may be, and every hour shows a-
round me, fanatics in tho cause of fahui lib-
erty—that infamous liberty which justifies
'human bondage ; that liberty whose air-.

Her stone is "slavery." But. there can
bo no fanaticism, however high the entho•
siasm, in the cause of rational, uMveril
Liberty—the liberty of the Declariltion of
Independence. .

This is the same censure which the-E-
-gyptian tyrant cast upon those old; aboli-
tionists. Moses and Aron, when they "agi-
tated" for freedom, and, in obedience to the
command of God, bade him let the people
go.

But we are told by these pretended ad.
%wales ,of Liberty in both branches of
Congress, that those whopreach Freedom
hero and idswltere ire theslave's worst en-
timed ; that it undies the claveholder in-

grease, their hunlens,, and. tighten their
chains,: that more cruel laws are enacted
sines dike agitation begun in 1815., Sir, 1

.Aunt not satisfied that this; jg, the fact., .1'!Olt- send to the Clork, um) as* hinitoreadit'lair..id Virginia, enacted more!thin filly
yora ktifbro this ogitaitelordjua . lits to
be found in the Oth_ru ume of. Hennlng`a
Statutes at large of Virginia, published in
1819,"pursuant to an act of the' General

iStnentb ly of Virginia, passed on the 6th
day of .February, MOS.

Site. xsiv. ...Ind that when ttny slave
slidIhe notoriously guilty of going abroad
in the night, orrunning away andlaying

.out, and ,cannot• be reclaimed from itith
,:qearrtgrty, course:by common metkode of1 pu,:tieliment, it shitU, ~ be lawful fir` the
Cow.lly Court, upon,eomplaint and proof
thereof'to them made by the owner orsuch
slave, t' order and direct such-pnislp
meetby bjelkmagsoas, or ern, other way,
not touehinJ life, at the:Court, shall think
fa. ,4aa ifetreh slave shall die by means
of /NM DISSIBIURESAO, no inefeityre or
punishment Mai; be thereby **carrell."

I have had That law read; lb see if env
gentleman' minion roe to any more, cruel
laws passed since the "agitation 1' • I did
not rend it myself. thotYgli found, on the

:page's of Old -Virginia's' law books,: lest it
should maknthe modest gentleman train
Virginia [MI. Mtm.sosi] and the gentle-
man front North Carolina [Mr. STAN Lid
and his gray-headed negro, Mush.

'[Me. Santini Virginia. That law is
repealed, or not now in force.]

Mr. tiTsvans. Then 1 am glad that the
agitation had produced -slime' ameliora:ien
of your laws, although I, stilt had it on

• yourstatute book.•
Hut suppose it were true that the man- j

ters had become more severe ; has it not
been so with tyrants in every age! The
nearer the oppressed is to freedom, and
the more hopetill his struggles, the tighter
the master rivets his Julius. Moses and
Aron urged the emancipation of the en
slaved Jews. '('heir inamter.herdened his
heart. Those fanatical abolitionists, gu hi-
.rd by Heaven. agitated 'anew. Pharoh
increased the burden of Ain slaves. fie
required the same quantity of brick from
them without straw, as when the straw i
had been found them. They were seen
dispersed and wandering to gather stubble,
to make out their task. They failed, and
were beaten with stripes. Moses was
their worst enemy, according to these phil-
arithropie gentlemen. Did the Lord think
so, and command him to desist, lest be
should injure them No; he directed
him to agitate again, and demand the abo-
lition of slavery from the King himself.—
this great slaveholder still hardened kis
heart, and refused. The Lord visited him
with successive plagues—lice, frogs, 10-:
(lists. thick darkness—until, as the agita-
leioil'greiilitglie-r, and -theChains• 'were
tighter drawn, he smote the first-born of
every.house in Egypt ; nor did the slave-'
holder relax the grasp On his victims, until
there was wailing throughout the whole
land, over one dead in every family, from
the king that sat on the throne to the cap-
tive in the dungeon. So 1 fear it will ho in
this land of wicked slavery. You have ;
already among you whet is equivalent to
the lice and locusts, that wither up every
green thing where the loot ofslavery treads.
Beware of the final plague. And you, in
the midst of slavery, who are willing to do
justice to the people, take care that your

-works testify to the purity of your inten-
tions, evenat some cost. Take care that;
your door-posts are sprinkled with the
blood of sacrifice, that when the destroy-,
bug angel goes forth, as go forth he will,
lie may pass you by.

Aside from the principle of Eternal Hight,
I will never consent to the admission of
another slave State into the Union, (unless
bound to do so by some constitutional rota-
pact and I know of none such,) on ac-
count of the injustice of slave reprseele- .,
tion. Ily the Constitution, not only the
States now in the Union, hut all that stay
hereafter be admitted, arc entitled to have
their slaves represented in Congress, five
slaves being counted equal to three whiteffreemen. This is unjust to the free States. Iunless. you allqw theta the representation
in the compound ratio of persoua and prop-
erty. There are twenty-five gentleMen
on this floor who are virtually the repre-
sentatives of slaves alone, having not one
free constituent. This is an outrage on
every representative principle, Which sop•
poses that representatives have constitu-
ents, whose will they are,tieurid to Obey,
and whose interest.they protect.
• The slave repres entatiou should not
be increased, for it already possesses a
power dangerous to the constitution,, In
the Senate, slavery his* power to re-
ject all nominations to (Mice who are not
obedient to the institution. That poler
is exercised. The real leader ofthat body,

.

ikScnator from Mississippi, notlongeittee,
frankly declared in dehatc, that, lie would
vote for no nominee who was tinctured
with anti-slavery doctrines or tyho bad ac-
tive friends that were. This power was
notoriously awl successfully brought to
bear, several years Mace, ,against a dis-
tinguished and worthy gentleman,,whe
was nominated to an olliee far beloW his
merits, because, he liad sPoked evil of the
"dark spirit of slavery." Thus are North-
ern men held in duress!

Ilia power deman ds from Congress "cam-
promises," which shall iucresse its influ-
ence. Sir,, this word "compromise,"
when ,applied to human r ights, and con-
stitutional rights, I abhor, We are' 'no t
asked but commanded, to compromise a. 1way the constitution. It is well knoWn i
that, when Congress usseMbled here, a

large majority of Its:members. as, well as
a large majority of the people, Wore in,fit-;
vor of prohibiting slavery, inaqthe,Torri-.
tones/ and admitting no new slave, Oates
into the Union. It 9 vitol wing! e of
, ilte,constitutioni.that* 01qi.kVrilliPrilYshall govern.. But wrror. tresson,tureets,
are. ad 19 Oninpoi the. OPtiOlY to Volti
to oht rhuleint MmoritY•; ..irflP iv t(491k91? 0 4f,P on, the,reohlessaerr :pratilbition, en ,
the corruption of , parth;all :9re used to
bring aboutthis acomprornise", Of consti-
tutional right. lie who regirds his oath
to support the :constitution cannot Atli .surrender.

I shalt not,now'particularly refer to the
features of the niost.extraordinary conspirl
steP-'igitinst. liberttin'the 'Senate, 'called.
the •Contrommise bill. 'fit should surib,e;
its puerperal fever, we tiling have~another,
oportunity of knocking• the monster in the
head. , I pass over what .is familiarly
known as the ' 'ten million bribe," which
was evidently insetted for• no other ptir
pose than to create public opinion on'
change, and carry the bill.

But it ie proposed to propitiate Vitin-
ia by giving her $400,000,000 out or the
public Treasury, the proceeds of the pub-

•I do not find that this lawis repealed, nut it
is moat probably net often stecuted. a**, as
shown by the lion. Mr. Meade, VAnna has ty-
rants a bsc(ditt St•te.

,I lie Nous.. It tidia slim %rem to he givenfor the krpose of pt rebasing the freedomrof her sletteal largo as it is, it should Imoheart, sapport. .I.t is. I think, at leastti..ffiftY mHlien* more than would pay forI•;them all it'efair market price. But it isforjno purpose: of emancipation.
The cool-headed, cool-liettrieth-pfriimpinc-
author had no snob "traneentlentar object,It is to be specifically appropriated to ex-
ile hei- !hie peoitle'of cblor,• 'and iiinisportthem from the land of their birth to the
land of a stranger! Sir, this is's proposi-tion not ..fit to made."... !I „p)1

[lll r. A VIKRETI( Oe `Virginia,' here asked,.Did not New Englentl••eli slaws. f)--,
Mr. Stevens, .Yes, sir, sold, she im-

ported Slaves; she ,Was pry! wicked ; alto
has long since reptititecl: Go ye !IT) tin
likewise. •

It is my-TpurpOte -ttiwTtEre in ,these re-marks to mske.personal reproaccheit; I en-tertain turill.wi wards any:humaMbeing,
nor ail" break Mkt i knots ,nfotiit Wien thuskunk nerosat theartix toighielt f referred.
heaat ofall Would f ieproVli the ,Setitlis--
I honor her 'courage and fidelity. Even
in it bad', a wielred'eairse, ahci ithoirs it u-
nited front. .411 her sons are 'fall:brut in
the cause of human lamtlage., because it is
their cause. , But Out North--the "poor,
timid, mercenary, drivelling Mirth—has
no such united defeat:tett of her, cause, al-

the cause Gillman liberty.--
None of ill; bright lights of hernation shitty
upon her election. Even her dWit great
men have turned her accusers'. " She is
the victim of low ambition—an ambition
which prefers self to country, personal s-
grandizement to the high came of human
liberty. She is offered up a *aerial& to
propitiate Southern tyranny—to conciliate
Southern treason.

We are told that she has not done her
duty in restoring fugitive slaves, and that
inure stringent laws must be passed to se-

vere their object. A distinguished Sena-
tor from Kentucky LMr.CLAv] says it is
the duty,,not only of officers nr ,ther.free
States, but of all the people who happen to
be present: to give active aid to the slave
owner to run down, arrest.- and 'restore
the ninth who is fleeing from slavery. An
equally distinguished Senator from Mas-
sachusetts [Mr. WEBSTER] Writea with
him in denouncing the sggrersians-or the
North in this particular ; and they built
declare their determination w vote for the
bill, with its amendments, now on
end whirl, has become a part of the ••com-
proniiite." •

It may he well to look a little at II e law as it
now stands on the subject, and then it the ono
which has enlisted such powerful support lly
the Constitution alone. Without ally legislation.
the elaveliolder may go into a free Slate, hike with
him such force as be pleases, and like hi. slave
and carry him bark. If the fart of.hla slavery is
11141, 1110 t either by the alleged slave or tiny one for
him, the risininnt , fitly iwue his'iticif de homine
tyrlegiando, and unless the defendant gives ample
hail for his forthcoming en the tinul issik and lie
the payment of all costs and damages, (lldeli in-
chide the value of hi. services in the mean liute,)
the phsiistiff may take hint into his resseaolort and
.refine him until final trial by a engirt and jory.—
Is not this sufficient ? It i■ all'the right which
he would have if he claims properly in 0 horse, or
other property which he might allege had strayed
over the hue. Why should he have any greater
fight when he claims property in man ! 1. a
mall of so much lean value than a lento. that ho
..Imuldhe deprived of the ordinary putection of thin
law ! sir in my judgement. the remedy ought to

be be hell where the constitution Owes it. without
any leginlation ; that the odious have edlPg3 ought
to be repealed. .

Ely that law, the ahareholder may not only seize
his *lave and dog him hark, hut lie may roar
*nand the aid or all the oilier, of the I:nited tutus
Court; take his alleged slave before the judge,
and After saw nunty. examination, la ithnitt trial by
jury. inay obtain a certificate-a/property ; which,
for the purpose of removal, is toriclpsiv6 of hts
nla‘r•ry, take, away the writ ofhabeas orrlex , and
the right of trial by jury, and senile the victim to
hopeless bondage. lion inhabitant of a free *tato
sees a wretched fugitive, nho he Dewar Lis Ileving,
from bondage, and gives. him a mcal,of Victuals
to keep him from starring, and allows him to

'deep in his outhouse, although hie nnesteflonot
in pursuit of him, lie is liable to.. till Peitoll, oC
fire hurnired dollars. A judge in l'enrityl4iiiiiia
lately held thit n worthy cirken Itidlanweciuti-
ty incurred 'such penalty by; gininga cep of. wa-
ter and • cruet of .bread to a fwairitint man whom
he knew to be fleeing from bondage. , A clove
family escaped from Maryland; went into Cum-
berland county, Pa:, and obtainedthereluctant iron-
tent ofa worthy termer tester" in his hay-1604
Their owner did not pursue them fora week of-
terwardelt wwi held by the State cow; that the
((farmer was 'liable for the full value Wftbe alert's,
beside the $5OO penalty, and a pity returned •

verdictof *2,000 and cm's. Much are was of the
provimiona of,the law of 1703n0w in, funxi: which
theie great ,'elpotindere Conitt,tr trenMiii freedom
hold to be ton mild ! And thriii• dbingstit fa%
are te be paired tat puniah Nankeen aners..who
bare • bearif •

The law which they propane to aupportoliatibles
all these penalties. But that is nut lie most ob-
noxious feature. It expressly receiniaes'idasiery
iu the Tr:Marie*, , iiIn section I it provides, "That pluni a person
held to.sersice or labor in any Start pr Teirfiory
shall escape Inhi,apy other tifeatikStritea Ai' Tar.
ritories," dco. ..

We have no Terrikiries aaeept breve ,Mozioo.Pod
California, both of. which sire free by their leroo-
ent Jape. This bill recognisep idAyer Gopblo of
Qecing from "ToryitOries,". sod extendi "tho tugi-
tire laws to theta. - This setter thei Wilmot 'Pro-
-.deo Inokeelibetuallv, ■nd ueme to rerldtril ' n°-

cessary sornewbst to strontban end ouliricititthe
will of God.". . •

It provides that the els'imant Mayar'rest such
Alleged 'fugitive, “and. like him or her before
any judge of the Circuitor District Comsat the
'United States, or bolero any morohop,,ooinutit-
sioner,,o,r elorki of sock court, oranpostmaster
of tbe,United p,tatea,or;collectorqt enstonis
residing dr being Within such State where such
teizore or attest shell be made ; and Wien drool
latheratillifeethin Of such judge;orithlnit'sicinei,
.cleric, mauibril, ;postmaster" prLf olleclitrA as the
Base May be, either blond testirpohy o'er/Wortr
taken Orftwe oird:terfiyiksli:+o ofty•poroo*Olooonzpii
to eslaireuistsr ,an oqf4 tioit. the , parser oa,Misedowes service or labor,,&c., it shall tiiithe fluty of
'dearjtedie, Mithiilial,-Pottilitiatilc'tvi.Ati•give a
certificate to such elaimnOt4dViltoti,kilirligent er
attorney, wkijchfiber be sollicient,,wrxtiT Mr le-

Moving such Ttigitive 'id thfi' ,stale OV. 'errilery
froth which leor she'niejl bailiffrPv'' ' '

,

iii imendriten't iChfafed biltiii,e,_oiiiiittee
'of Thirteen piveiWeil het the,ehlii ttitsitttiiry,in like
up a record, &AIM'tlh:•CnUn In iiiiriCientlistc,
Wi?boOt inoticeito .o,miallisasick fogil lot(mrstra a
WI 5 11r. ,1W4 abOcOndint; polk tu,ApystfofInu
this fore, ,the I.figh Cotstt.,:of,Xlea,ritilkala "'

•rokimAmers, itreds te ,ttiv tfri l jdeir i"Of, the recta; on tile' tir n't l lir usir ich,
times elf:leer* are'Vtipileett to itritilliithetillesto
Of slavery. 'Thomism most metreordinary. tract.
aelfi. ,TisessamawfilLtrialos. :ClOrlct efietterts,
maraiials,, collectora„aod tovstiship ImoVufen i,
ha"; t'L'lP,,a°Pna4 tote hißbia,rliefi,Trie'p.l.llM'i,a---.1.c....0 a ptepared card este rite P.ecipe,u-
'tire of the liberty of htiman behiret, They nro

the sole judgedor the law•iind tbeavidencej and
and' from their judgment tbeisris 'hoappeal

'' Theihabsotcorpus • is 'tenoned '• the trial by Jury
denied.. The evislence, which,Opy,p,re,bound to

hold ionClusive. may ,,be made uPff•Prffirl,Y al'

fidavit or' recevd, a thousand Miles froth the par.
tY whose sefetY is involved in ft.' If, dif'his at.
rear, he should. be able 'to prove that be vies born
free, and had resided in a free State all his life,
he is not permitted to do it, l'hese ex petit re-
cords close his mouth, and stop up. judielal ears,
These learned judges—these: tide wailer* and
country postmasters, who melee ,no ;sections
to legal learning,are compelled, not tool lia,but
to decide without judging,' that the'aliVt of a
distant .soul•dealer is evidence of sladery 'lnch
cannotbe gainsaid. l'ire slive.liunter 'lnay 'tiring
his post•nonst er judge,as welt as his prositowilli
him ; for the his ;;it es jutimlirtion not•only 111
our melding but brit% iii the State Where the ar•

rest ismade. ' BehOld diiiceurt sod jtrirl by Pam
on ligiinsti liberty 1-en ovine*, with"jewel
of attorney ; the affidavit ode prillestrWreekreltrot
trader; stYltinitreat postmetster from' lrberwill
isiga(ng jedgeimimt. n a bisOoMMs tee 110,101- -

ant t band4uffisil negiu, without teensid,uffitora•
see, jot jteigiti, Iferilyos emisnittbkilisi busus to

to itbilfMol2fr ------,,,---7-:-.." r-f,,t-i-:-4--;,-
A decree thus o)itatined without a jury to pros

on the'facto, is toconeluilliffin API' of sire, and
silonee the, tyro , '- -. :0: , . , ,

~,./Ille .4iat,lol(o4o43lllealltprl kern Kolstoct y

IYkr:r4,4l w,iiibea,tertli,et tai make,itthe dity of
1,11 by-stain/We lit'ild In the capture of fin ite's;

L-.., to jonilleltitiiitirafiffauntleson the prey. This 1Is asking Morethen my • constituents will ever

firsag„.„,,Hser-wiUr strictly abide by the ceeo,..
lathier ,'rte Maveheirier maypursue his slave a-
inongitiena With .his'to , foreign mynnid ons,
tiansolestedi except,by their frowning see na._

But itniand%it . ttiony tie pass will ever ie
duce them tchjiffin tbehokond cryafter the trem.
litihq.seteleh Whd betimes*from unkotbondage.
Their (kir land, made by nature and their Meat
tail as fertile and as lovely as the yale ofTempe,.

titsshiall'neyer *tont* the ntinprogundan which
the bl*bphniffit,•4 ery ihall course their
prerandlcomaniand the to join the bunt.
' Ciir, th hi tribitmil Wtruld be .more odious than

" the, Star Chamber—these officers mere hataiel 1than the Familiars of the inquisition.
CO tl* free North stand thin' Can New I

England stand it 1 Can Massachusetts email s!
lf she can, she has but one step further so take
in degnidation, end that is to deliver her own
eons in chain*to boutheta masters! What would 1
the bold Barons ofRunnymesk have said to such 1:defemient ofLiberty 1 What would theadvocates{of English freedom, at lin, time, have said to

those who would strike down the writ of hake.
minis and the right of trial by jury, those vital
principles of Maple Cherie and the BeliefRights!
They would have dnvett them forth as enemies ,
in thimble.

Sir, I am aware of the temerity of these ne-
!lin'ks. I know how little effect they will have
coining from so obscure a quarter, and being op
posed by the mighty influences that create pub-,
lic opinion. I was struck with the sound 'epee '
of the remark made to-day by the gentleman
from Tennessee [Mu. Gentry] He said the
the "Compromise" bill was winning favor with ,
the People, most of whom had never read it,
merely because it was advocated by great names
in whom they are accustomed to confide.

Late events have convinced me that it were

better in republican, representative Governments,
wherethe People are to judge and decide on eve-
ry measure, ifthere were no great overshadow.
ing names, to give factitious force to their views.
and lead the public mind captive. It the People
were to put-faith in no ,man's argument, they
woukies.amine every question for for themselves,
aid ilheide atcording to their intrjnoc. merit. The.
errors qf the Small do bat little harm ; those ofthe
Great fie fatal. Had Luci far been but a common
angel. instead of the Chief of the morning stairs,
lie had not taken Frith him to perdition the third
of the heavenly hosts, and spread disunion and
discord in celestial, and sin and misery in earth-
ly places.

hut, so long as man is vain and fallible; so long
ns great men have like passions with others, and.
us in republics. are surrounded with stronger

temptations, it were better for themselves it their
fame acquired no inordinateheight, until thepate
bad precluded error. The Crlrdfd of obscure coca

die with themhand cast no shame on their pos-
terity. How different with the Great !

How much better had it been for Lord Barrer,
that greatest ofDuman intellects, had he never.
during his lite, acquired glory, and risen to h igh
honors in. the State, than to be degraded twin

them by the judgment of his peers. How much
better for hint and his, had he lived and died un-

known, than to be branded through all future
time is the

"Wisest, brightest, meanest of mankind:.

Fo now, in this crisis of the fate of liberty, if any
of the renowned men of this nation should betray
her cause, it were better that they had been ors
known to fame. It need not he hoped that the
brightness ol their past glory will dazzle the eye-,
of posterity, or illuminate the pages ot impartial
history. Akw of its rays may still linger on a
Puling sky ; but they will soon be whelmed is the
Meekness of darkness. For unless progressive
civilization, and the increasing love et freedom
iltroughout the Christian and e. ,band warld. are
fallacious, the Sow or In . of anircrroflib
awry, is already above the horizon, and fast cour-

sing to his meridian splendor, when no Avocare
ofslavery, no apologivt of slavery, can look upon
his face and live,

TVIE LAKE ERIE DISASTER.—The Wei-
Wm repent contain some harrowing dela& et the
terriblesstaitrophe of the bunting or the etesmer
Grittilh, with the lose of some 200 fives. The
Cleseehusl Plait:stealer thus speaks of the burial
Of the alcaJ t • ' •

• 'By fm the saddest sight was the Inners! of
the trench,' On a small hillock. on the beck
bank overlooking the scene of death, where me
might befimeao many struggled in rain against
their fele. was opened a trench thirty fret long,
six wide and eight deep. In this bad been laid
en teciinhocioaa order,- man, woman. child; hos-
bond.,wife and daughter : the farther, son, mother
and Infant, layer upon layer, nun! within four
feet of the 'whim. What t horrid work ! To
mahuman beings arranged Coo compactness, the
rough pile and tamer bodies levelled up with

children andWeer bodies, so that ibis ram grave
:akoriki passesl an Wen surface to brook sod
awards that were laid over their hem, anal am

earth *hick wits dogoat of the pit was

.shrownback. When we ascended the bank, we

ifoundltvo or three hundred people among the
kink orals mound takings kat lookandprrform-
,lmpthe lest sad rites to the victims below. A
Clergyman or an ashcnier *no addressing the by-
seanslote, sod warning them ID accents solemn of
the uncertainty of life, and the fleetness and ism.

My of things here below. Although there was no

jaroolision, no tolling bell, no caroled beano or

firma' army, the same was solemn and borer
aim. 'Yet Ise* soon will thistrestle: fergetten.'

41 1101PLITION or Nies, 51Exico.—The
National lutelligencer publishes a letter
from lisgh N. Smith, delegate frost New

,ecrrecting certain erroneous ha-
pressions;entenained as to the chanties cf
the people of that territrry. He lays the
populatier is at least 9-0,000, of whew
from ten de twelee:thoudand Only are Pis.
elda Indians, and no other kind of loth-'
Rath except the. Pueblos. are included is
the eglantine. There are in New Mexico
from- twelve to fifteen- handred•restidsat
Afterleett,solers, emigrants from the dd.

Inintlipalle from the &ascot
issoste.l she mast ihe population are

Metietilta WO 'ante.
l'ett AliligeAiMiaitits At 10our--A

14tter. from Italy, in the Commercial Ad
*eraser flainaday, eaten dud Mr- Ca",
our Charge at Rome, on paying bis nee-
gratolary,viiiito Pins IX. .at the Vatican.
(lid nthkiidot stud lihis the Pope's OPP",
W wi doneby the,ether foreign Minis-
ters. tetrioniranee troinliisbratb-
er diplomatist', against this Week or eti-
quette, he,re Id ital,;that ea I represelliutive
of,tt rtti4blitningeriruinentiLlre email nom
kneel to any monarch on Melt ; and as a
3'totoll4llK ku: certally could wardens
snob an act of homage in the Papacy.

1;4,0* Ariiiift% lit Vzititosi.—The
+ring swine in the. of Brirtol Hill
suit! ttirielitin Meddlers, at Danville. Vt..
fur inanuNctoring and passing ecountrurfeit

!has been most tragical. They
ore,brottght upan the 21st for sentence,

and each seemed ten years in the State
RetritedtiarY at • Windsor. Bristol Bill.
ithoigh heavily ironed, immediately open

netl`being pronounced, made a spring
at lei N.Darla, Hag., theStaleAttorney.
and with a cageknife with which some one

had supplied him, stabbed him in theneck.
t'biece of the right ear, causing a Wormed

pt leis! thrce inelles depth, and ,which it is

liriflitr, (Cited will prove fatal.
•

"Coineveargar Novcs.—The Ilagers-
',, of Freedom says that there

sei'd counierfoit "two dollar notes," of the
elcorgetown corporation, Liiew issuesl in

circulation.

!Pima 4KIM,
iBTTTSiUiC: • 1
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Tbe "STAR" office.has been
REMOVED to the new Brick Build-
ing in Carlisle street, two doors North
of the Court-house---whern wr will
at all tidies be pleased to see our PP:
trOns, as in tinses.past. •

WHIG, NONINATIOIIB..
ran cAsas anniummossit,

3011110/1 10101114A1r, oc Dias county
VDU AMMO* oxxxiiiii.

MEIIIITW. 1111111ThEln,Union county
rot IFORTZTOR GICIMIL&L,

p. ti,:.:. d-9

11711r. Saurus will woWlia Mr thank. La an

eady wspy Obis ape* WI tie California Bill.

rim. lags aeries Star to ewer is the date of
the ea he the Whig eetsity Coseention occur-
red. which Ira he litetel cents*. today:

FOURTH OF JULY—Wa WOrequested to

state that dis Itteres b dais place will be closedoe ThimraSay .est—•ins Fecith."
LIFE INSCRASCE.—The attention of the

reader itdiverted iodic Card ofthe "Keyaton e Mu-
tual Life Ineorarine Company." of llarridourg,
Pa-, in t.►dy-e Met'. This wader of Insurance
is beginning toasters • good deal ofattention, and
is worth, ef the sweeitian ofaway one—nspeeill-

! ly 'sorry heed of a fswily. This company is ha-

-1 ved wpm the onward prindipit, seder which the
mars ere divided sewnthe Waned. gict.ta
lirwrz is the agent far Ibis ;dace.

nrThe Card of die ..Penn Mutual Life Ingo.

rocs Corspray" grill she be found in to-dgy's
payee—Dr- Go ,

Agent, to whom applies-
tie° eaube made_

Clirßev_ Commis Wrings,. reoeutty of ikb -
bottsiorra, Ws taken charge ofLudlow° congre-
gations in Allegheny county. ?Id.

The Annual haven to the Memel of
Pennsylvania roilege, in eeplember nest, will be
delivered by Rior. C. F. Kaaren. of Winchester,
Va.

rAlkes a protracted drougth our town was

vi.ited,prokrday idbrnason„ by a plentiful refresh-
ing rain. which 110 be ofgreat service to the corn,
oats and potatoca. This rain generally, through-
out oar ovanty„ rearnu a fine appearance and ev-

ery thing be um litimisat bat•est.

lir. Sieves," Speeeh.
We devote dair larger portion of to-day's paper
a detailed-seeseat ofibe doing of the Whig

State Canonwion. and the Spred'of Mr. Sirtirss
on the California Bin. This, we are sure. the
reader will not mind, as both willrepay a careful
perusal. The speech of Mr. elevens is, as usual,

to dor pond. and deals with Slavery and Slavery
Porwramsmilas hawed!,and fearlessly. His assail-
ants on the now of the House, all come. in for a

handsome cudgelling. while poor Rom, of this
State. is flayed alive. Mr. Clay's comprontise
Bin also comes is far some right hearty blows, es-

pecially thatporno. of it nlatioe I the reclama-
tion of repass biases—a matt stoutscul outrage

upon all lizbt. /sod law, and jestiOn, and which
we boor towe Anthem Crow the Comprotraipe hill
before it inenarted into a taw, ifera it should be-
come • Isar.

Fray California.
The screamer nascent City aniveJ at N. York

eft Mseibay with Califoiraim dates to the lath of
May. Awakes dissanw*ve Fire broke out at ban
Feweiscar es the 1111 of May. by which about
immeshed of the beam= patina of the city was

lid a ream The for was estimated at five
melbas ofdenim Among the imilierrrs we notice
the brae ofCowen at Cw. who low 4115,00W-

-the Mews. Casper who went out from
Ibis averty. The fine was sultriesed to have been
the work dam intriabery.

The mews ham the alining aintricts continues
to be bearable, New plows being frequently ail-
armed.

Semis team aepeedstises hoeing been commit-
sea new Ambers. a.empsni of misers manedin

Omit gif dm Lame. wbie woes ifosodismenped
100 etnieig. A tight ..sued is which about 25
haws WOW Med semi !boredpet to 115gbt.--bot
tsl or tameads erliees t soundod.

Aaatimer New State.
Thepespis at Maw Meeks, tired ofawaiting

the piesimrs Cayes is rieganiatmg t Govern•
nest no doom, bass takes steps to sever the Clop

Ties tam widthhas gists the politics—am at Wash.
too as muck tneshle. Is accordases with a Pro.
eilsesseros atCol. Mamie. the Civil and Military
Cesamaishert er the Territory, a Convention met

at Suits re ors the I ith ofMay, sad, alter a sea-
miest at eight ai to days, adopted and proclaimed
• Ovate Coswitratiss„top Sao effect tit theist of

Job'. The cwwwwtiow &towa ths bottotletiee,
presides be as amiy election el members of Leg.
isle tam memberofCrittgress„ S_Bernators,&c.,

a.I. wWs is ham doss all, PROHIBITS BLA-
vgigy lownweadeappkatiowwill be made for
admiarias ia. the Guise, which will amusebe

seiressel to *Mompeopsfaudista in Congress.
of the amber botir "'Whig"

memo &raw& ha pros the claim of Franklin
eisfeenal assaintioine We think

it wash,art swing moth Alm to show that the
ista hat it won probaMY

bettorr Mist es iserinira air tkii matter tothe

prommipmeriaimes of the twootionties, is Con-

firm woatiog. nosh' it be thesintirsed that nn-
aer gsqdo. einmassumst sft6e ' iaos,libillet4olof;

earmsoi is 4e• fiktialis toesqa ti' '064 ;A:po

am& ofow iambs Froak614
~

chbe 7Mb' serisca.
'TM SCHOOL LAIL—Th rypig;wki ex.

Ea,bed eta tear bed :IL L. Radii,
mast at deCami.E9Ciaiirr ''''',lbe

eisainia da ademil ire 'viola.by ela 1,04

fediekraez Alba esay ebempetin Ibeadedlled(ol
10411 dabby a.Leabbeser d ire dibeeedas,
ese de surder mei eede tech eedifa
yeddidebie diaiiima et adobes eele MIyawl
el lipsal selladed de afidimaa reed, died
by di 111serded falosidg abed& ia.opeta-
dee.tedaddigiaba' ' , .r ' ' • 1

13WITEIR8Alfs' PEACE.—it ie .Wed'by a
sonsormaggst Itieanifiend Intelligenint thin
sea annientinied TbanribigHinill
bens(tiY Who mot inoporeasa fed in the hinny
deb"weild drat is, the porsaisoos of Morse
Pear, winch cannot be acid ofanother elngleinir
since tip; nip' of Augustus Crew, or throt;NS
ciajOress hoodrol and thirty-as years.

riirThe Cholera has made its appearance It
Vockabam nudes/set pisses along the Mississippi.
Its gravid illitinsion. however. does not seeni

et;.ady letaihranceil•

`OaCANDIDATES.
On the firseptga of tcathaja paper we give a

sonsewhattioteibsd' molt of the proosedings of

thiWbtelltdoOoritation, whkh ghee!)in nom.
Mai* `candidate whose 'aims*.wei hive this

alit*Attt6 the masthead. . WstAttiotita,
Eeg4'thu man d exCellentand poputir Atiteliena-
tor Mini this commix, it will be semi, received •

vori' vote tor Citotd .otetintiini#llV on

bath.bia* This vote ha-ving *Oa cast for him

withtiut anjv attVraming on lb..mm.of Mr. Sadler
of his friends. is tiomptiotant t 0 that gentle.
man's reputation as a faithful and ellifthent officer,
ofwhich:any one 'might be's , We
have been awinted.by goodautliority,tiint had Mr.
6,adier been,en thmgruutul istpenton. 41ginciiie
iitt43llll( the, Coirleotioni to bid them beet the
.leattioggetittnityttsativilesiDit hiochtiotllo4 !
his name was brought forwen', his nomination
worldluive barna wisored without doubt.

While wit. may regret 'that the Choire of the
Conientibb did'not fall SOP oar'Mend liid Im-
mitdlate fellow-eititen, there Is' cause tlor gratoht-
tion' that the horniness of the. Convention
unlike those made Ity the ,Willikorsport •bribery
and' CorruptiOn" Convention, are '..men who en-
joy thsit high character for.integrity end up-
rightness which meet secure for them the hearty
and united support of the whole party in .evert
section of the Otate.. The "Daily News," in ree
viewing the proceedings dna. Convention, thus
introduces che nominees to he readers :

JOSHUA DUNGAN, of Bucks county, the
nominee of the Convention for Canal Commis-
sioner, is s gentleman eminently qualified for that
important trust. Fresh from the people, en
ligent and prosperous farmer, a haul-working
Whin, and a popular man, he unites all those
business qualifications which are so essential to
the proper management of our public worki ;

while at the same time the liberality Uthis views,
and the earnest seal he has ever awnifested in all
that concerns the lasting benefits of the Siete. ,are

' a guarantee that his course as a public officer,
will be characterized by sound judgnent and die-
ardor), and that he will pursue that liberal illnd
enlightened policy, eal.mlated to make ourpublic
work* pmilective, and to answer the great ends
loftheir ennetruction. In any and every point of
view, his Ohmmeter and qualifications favorably

I contrast with those of his competitor, [Mr. Merri-
-1 son] and with a proper Obit we can go Into the
contest with him end his fellow nominees, with
the certainty of succere.

I The nominee for Auditor General is equally
I well chosen. Utlion

; county, is also fresh from the reeks of the people,
and as a wan of intelligence and fitness for the
station for which he her been nominated, bas few
superiors in the State. lie is a soul of the late
Governor tmyiler, is distinguished for his frankness
and straightforwardnres of purpose. possesses an

unimpeachable character, and is a sound, active
and reliable Whig. who has fought many a herd
battle (or the Wltig cause in trio time, and will poll
at the next election, a full end united vote, not on•
ly in his own district, but in every bounty in the
t-tste. lie is front.the saute settion as Ephraim
Banks, his competitor, and there, whale both are

known, and best known, we confidently anticipate
ih.it Mr.Snyder will roll up a largely increabed
majority, that will testify the high estimation in
in which lie is held, when his fitness and qoaliti-
manna, arc contrasted with those of his opponent.

'lite nomination for the office of surveyor (;mt•
Cl' .10•E1311 HENDEItfiO:4, of Witehington
county, has fregently represented that county in
the Legislature of the state, and in the capacity
ofRepresentative hue shown himselfpossessed of
the finest abilities.. lie once, also, held the office
of Deputy In the Land Office of the :,tate, where
he was regarded as a most able and efficient ohn.
car. His acquaintance w citenaieet and all who
know hint will attest his qualificatiatMiliptight-
sic's, and sterling honesty and wortliOthlla ari a
true and unflinching Whig, he yieldi'tiv'inists in
zeal and energy. Coming • iLs he does from the
West, he will make a mark there upon Mr. draw-
ley, his competitor.

Such are the nominees presented for the sups
port of the Whig Flirty. tlnexceptionithle, every
one, judiciously ,elected, weitithosen, they arecah
ciliated to berth -O'AM and unite all 'Minims ofthe
State in their support, and it heeds bni,g a sigonnis,
determined, zealous effort, to ehsure. their coin-
lere success. With such moo, the Whigs of the
State can triumph if they imolae to dq it.

Congress.
The fate of the doh/promise Bill in thiamine

is still undecided. The recenteetinn ofNew,Mee-
ico will tend to strengthen the President's policy,
and weaken riocrespondingly Mr. Clay's bill. In
consequence of several amendmente havingbeen
engraft! on the billanoxia*, to male hi' the ultra
Slavery Senators, it is said that It will lose the
support of Messrs. Yulee, Berrien, Soule,and Bev.
orals:other !Mechem votes, while buttwir,NMittem
Whigs (Webster and Cooper) are counts:4 fint.it..
Mr. Cooper lum thus far voted right on the aplla-
tend questions and we hope to see him, standby
the North oftthe inel Mae—leaving Mr. Webster
.solitary end alone" in his gloiy. 'The NewYork
Tribune ofTuesday counts 3Q &Instant kgainet
the Bill, which, if correct, would defied it. :Mr.
Soule has offered an amendment eatently4,the
Missouri Compromise line to the. Pacific,. which,
is now nailer dismission. , • ,

On Tuesday the Mons°adopted, by, a vote of
156 to gti, a mammoth Land Bounty Bill, widh
gives to every officer or • private she may bass
served 8 wonting ip the War of 1812, or asp other.
war, 40agree of land 1 6 memtheauvioe MOW*
80 uses, and 12 months 180 acre ' •

AN AlMtiE43lo?i,e—The Uhamivisbnit (Lo-
cofoco) Valley §pirii, in an article ea the Wil-
liamsport .Conwention, acknotslatiieasthatthee In

•a of Man hentiig• to the *kill of the Dona;
enky of thie State, who Ire among the marl in-
Mitigated politioducontidrela 91ho
Wt.llll hoklie "Ma' abler Palint, e9•d 'far 'ac'erlaying
hate been
ieriewlicktotiatiedie4py the Loelthettiiialves,
pertivsl4 people !41111h1lik truth ',
jn

Trtr. p. hal la!sithr 'NO 'Mot
'bitted? fot &sista; Ina iettety; the*tte,evilriNg,Xsid at ik 10•009. „

' 111#11eDiieciere onto Pertheytiatazeidto
RAO& tnnlroacd tbit WA*elation O 864
1.41114a4,1‘,1101406,24 tocbtopl~te toe
"8"1-41tithit, ;

, KTA'reeent 16,161*eat MetiteVW. thelirt-
niemilli,eli4initetithotheilteliiilaiestfrigid et!tuntFy
haviiii In *ifve ttitgli(tplieldst at teeth Mile' 'to
power; Iletthithi,
1t'A Isis meetini*ftheeititeue ofDaltiteerte,

wltiotat disiiwetien dr • peO. bald ift Mork-

*teat BqesniiWm &turtle! evenMil last, rt ,Whieh
resolution, were • adopted wiermly spirrevink Mr.
Clay's Compromise Bill.

Dirsto !ski:fr-

et whose name rte hate tint teamed, had become

overheated list week, is hPe engamid in Mie hay;
field of Mr. McGran, neer lod IleallAter • and tyaktk
excer•si,ely ofco!d water, and died lit a ety•awn
tiiiio alter.

, .

.

MARRIED..
On the POth.; at Oenherego Chakpet,:b3t the Ref.

Mr. Coition,Juin Knurls eted•Mis Ett la; As z
Becsan—bothof.geehtown, - •

On the tinth knit., by the 13e., inhil
Joe, Yon, of Outebeitena county, apd Mitni4s-attecAgee,ofthhil eont7. "

•u '

On Parlay eyanittg fist. Jenarat`#4, son of
Mr- Alezander' Frazee, o thin 'boyough, agar a
rears 1 month end if 4 'dits. • ' ' " •

On the 4th Init, Altar JAZZ, danyilitei'itafr,,
Daniel Martz, of 11runpton, aged ileac 9 bohllus
and llt.days.r. • , „;

On the 15th turn., in Union tOwnstityli,
lii and.4itrortisein, son alum ageills itioht9'

days.
On the 19th Inst., Tsmetorron ilasonntri'of

Huntington totrnshlyl, inthe 77th year of his age.
On the 4th.inir. i» Columhia county; Mri,

Axo ELIZA, consort of Rey J. P. fliester, and
slaughter of Rola. Taylor, lormerlr if, Get*shurg,'
eget 2O years, B.menths, lend I.ll:deytt,,

On the 27th just, /no NtosntAll:rii. Mt.
Nitholss Coderioof 'this place, *ger! 1 Months R

',reeks and. 5 Jays. ; .

COVNTY SURVE
-

YftteMIRE Imiletitignedo at die IRO koe no.
merlins friends, ate

tor COUNTY SURYEYOTO to
the decisioncof:tite WhjsVeutp,v Cos**.
tinn. 1( nominate 4 and electeci his beet
efforts wilt be ,djr .ected to
charge of the ditties, of the ' •

GEORGE 111 4tiliterr •Dendersvilic'.; June 28. '

VOTIOZ.
Eillate ofET r.its 'testamentary

Dent on Brainlon.,dOcemed,
Lo)) gs-

fate of"tistulfrom
Huntington tp., itialns co., P'a., tined, v•
ing been granted to.the sulisertlici, 'riotiCe'ishereb airen to all who aro i.•4l.6tait63 said
Estate, to in alie payment withotitaeiny,llo
to those having claims to present the saint
properly'authenticated,lo the subscriber,
residing in amine townshiP.torsettlement.

WM. B. BRANDON, E , 'r.
Jane 987-01 :21i ;
1,-„EysToNE, I (LTV Ai.

LIFE INSURANtIE COMIYANY.
OF 11.9RRISHURa A. ;i4CHAR'rZa.PERPrillAt:

Gu'arantec Capifal, 87,5;6()O.
Rates as lora',a_Nr git!ie4 ROO Cqmpany the

1.1nited state..

Totk company 'respectfully cells the
attention ofIhe,,Ptibilll.!o the til°l"ing adva ntages which ,they arc en* led to

°Ear jo pennons deei{aal of insuring tliwr
, „AU the. .prollts Cmpitay

vlded annually among ihe heti tricaibetsin
actifttlivdenthhheariug interest„payahle in
cash ai the end of each „, i

Prnmiums on life policies may,tint P$Pl
annually, natui-annually at quarterly vet'
when they amount to $5O and trpdania,
they may he paid ohe-half in cash alai the
balance by note at 12 menthe. I "

Wives Mir 01904 thastivelittitheirlins-
bands, or husband* may itieutle theft otin
INSa in fitsebr of their Wives snd ithildtee,
thus securingto their 'tantalite'snuat
oteilitori Cannot reach iii thit event of the
death and insolvency•Oftlie-Ithebital.?

•-
• 1.. Pres't.

Ir7"Pam'phlits aid inthtflintion iurnish,
ed bp tite uodersigse‘whq isithe,ragulat
veal 'aCGratttyabute t i‘

KURTZ.
KrDr. ciliAltl44B HORM4H 41, theil.hum.;patty's, regularly eathalllasflAedle 'L4

ferai.ner. r. a
..J,•,utie 28, 1ti50.-4-11,,,, ••

- • 5 r

PENN 101q71.74`14
InSUltilgeli,U44)PiirlY,

• • Philadelphia: :;+:; , 1

Fermi.'
HAR9rEIt. perpetual. MI die profits

11.../ 'divided' °mom; the piliity:! hilid6ll
everwyear' 'Ws io the'only'tinly IpOtta.
ttl cotnPkri3 1. 101 tlieot3,l4Y( •

Ott-For particulate ;Itial"icoron , t.D. nit
Agent. and,Afttihoil boatPper,Gottyaburg. Pa.

',-.ltlgrAl,,t—,lol. ..., 1 t. ~.•.p t ill I,lk-
• •. • ..t. V; C.' ; .

f.. ~.
,

~± 1„,,,,-,-,-,............7, " I':Vi:...• 1.:) :IlrHE'Whig voteralivii r &dant.,pounty
•)%0 toonitstott to assenobtoal, Oho pls.attc ,

eps-cif holding towileii idozions..ln theii

frittel ,ilOniOiltt.t*, , Rikist47, iv ilya•
(krdt/ Jks 2,fAtf# ~ tf/s), tip. o:
Itlikli Witiii'oftetnordi4 604, ai 4 therp tooeleeti4iiiddlegitint to id kiteneleitidi'hor-

al.angh,p4 owiuthiP i 10011nIrPoevfl!"
1A1,911.',./Okhlis bilvbY lid to.ossentbbyst
Ant URtlro9tillft i* tborg oo , Mon-
day the.-291it dal:Pf '444, i next, :Ett 10
o'ilnek, A. M., for the pnrpose of placing
itionorbinitibn esodnisisw to be ituppafted

•coiithelitiatiekit ofiltsta to be , filled at'tihe
etiguihir'eteetiono and appointing
At apitl Congressional onferrees, a ud.at-
lending to such other Ankle's as the inter-

,., ,

egos of toe pattyy !pay rekuire.
106•Tlie toriVbip anti borottgli Meet•

ings on Sattunisy to be opened ' tit .1 hod
Mooed at 6 o'clock, P. M. • i •

A It __ti IT vEliaoN; . '
1) 114.11NElt,
24. 14. 'citilAallt,

~ . wht, .. HIAII,IB, r'l

it. K. 'AIII)NYIR,
GC°. . 111N1)I:12,

June t:I, 1•5,J, 'Cutooscoulimuce

LOST.
A LAILGE English Shupe AVAT(.II,

marketron the, face, ••I)(ttoii, Lan-
<lat." with a aKel cliain and key attachyd

to it, war} taken front Mr. 6c04'F,13a111-
ottfiew..4irihil town, where it was not-

(Jauntily, left on Saturday circuit% the Bth
nat. Any intormai;on that rnay,icall to
ila rytcovery, left with tha editor pa-
per, will' be thankfully, iceeii,Vetl: antl the

restaottablii'tiwraNca
cr 1 us
rt 1114' (anti a I('lutVet ape k

aiLoTzoik • t
/1111-Igolitid and dealt+ A(006111001%Yak.

I•44,ailuitiVimitirout,'Athntreshlste'grihe
_person and estate of *Mg 11111•1411til)

!•4.ltOrdSl. Hantedevliteinirbetemllegin the
'` -totneltrAtnittannaolnaihriet*. • A

the Court hait*tottoutiAltrrt StOkilfehlia'
e:R.4,waftWfotbdrav ettigeritifthoto and
tilletruittee-of sittnesoiuttrUltliar
thothilioutruprtbro uttit**. u.tme, 3 dt.:?..rti:/ t." 11

SI j)4 .1111,141iCibouri,
v 1'

WA, 1611111NiPeinGt.Proil'y.
.Irotheeutiy'ew;4".t: ',4 !t4 1M%,.)7!)a 1,1r; al• *a.

~,•ii,.l •, ,,.i. .„, Impri i xL:(,..try -r ., i,A . 1~:;!.•,, ~.. r -i iz.ng."..1^111, 1 4.0,..ie.,...f.. -1
'flifl itiellinfli Ifiiiritietaint' Br'3biiri 1

~.limr-itriiiidati',' kistineidtAlfkt4lfAM IIritHitS, and Leah, hiawife;fifiettnt tieltn 1Sled in the•Nriit-gaehimitYPkiii'# Ad=
-'PcNi-f°1 0 1914r4 rzii. pliekr ••

bil- Mdaday re •it, r a' hon.
firmation an. allriwanee of said account, ,
unless tetiasirlSilbtritVhei:shown.—...;;,-

- liiirthii dirt; -'•

• • • -.•-• •• JOHN .PlGlKlNG;',PiiidtaLle'Protionotary'sothon,oB434llMll,' ,. gur "..,,,..:
,•. ,k, itho,,,i ,J.+u:"l y,t• :,(,,, :7..ow-f!tow 4 t

1-, :'''rlti!; :•.1- :I**-011iWt,,77,
ii-ervity .

_ a1f03.e604041444 aregiti'11;;;Llifil 4,tijactfligik#ll4o4oi)1, c0, 1,1444.W.c4aYITIOnIO. ,9i 4141QP!.4hP
.24t/hV ..ly4: or ,rfiet 0111,0/118,0190,813-
counts w ill he placed in the hapthi pf4,10-
pi! PirwPF OF *oo9h t:.,,,' -,ji li. : •

•,•!: ...,1 40
, Ju.n9,4,4r •1!•,.1 .'? i)...1e'l in % 'l.%': ;.,,,

kt..• . At• 2. ”,•, 1 ,7774

• t- •

EttERS Testamontary :an theSe.,
.404~of ViuLIFIN4thY,.

4 14 19Y+4 0Mi,antltao•sdatlesOlohltYing been.
tipluiteki ,toAbeaulntgrilters. flPtieeitionxitby:
given to all indebted o said estemato make.
payment wolmtdeleyonskto thfiesals wing
claims to present the same for settlement,

to.thintintetiperS. retilitAtupet Own-
t

: wio .:. • •
•

•Y JAMES' STEMILEY.
_

4""'"" 4 -.OI4VEIR 5PEA4144444
May 17.—0 t Executors.JUT—~CONINUMICE.+,XI.I

• A • ' •14.t:••t• 1 Wel 4 '*l*4'll4ol4l'
• •• VilliP 144'I°-

le .t 'Ow*, or* erogort-I itl!y rris;iiinonOfzie );t4 Op,aof! Oh'110 OW be inktiile fo,cOplinite.'in , ki,i,4014;i4F,,..the 'O4tion4:inneto,}i,,oepoeltO )11.
H. Biiehler'e "Drug116..01*leirepar54,t4
or Jere ,

1113/),flatness,:Bridles, -Oil-
-'lAt'Sf• Trdfikg Ste:, ? .vtri'itiriliti,i}iness` a#4o 'iehlinniible

Ttiti'etibidriliat'',*.alliieCilol' &ohs to
frrotlOl(4lttoik' which eornlia,ie fe-
vtitatlY tritb rtiaf l out
6614 'a itioth6i eitatcliiftOat, iipti*lig)
auptokaa to, bgrinapOi.th'iiiiiti'ittitt reeeitc
a libletittehe}eforiiitionegp

AlVEsttirtiffit
FOR Sale, or will be 'exchanged fok

Real,Eetidanorgiugit or ite,
vicinity,GGl

, 14 VED

,1111.,-, linInr WaShilligtOp
Obseabormberstitet;4lo-ietet Piet , Oflite,

r kJ**. v-riKao,qti4 :)

•,. atiltitr;liiiibtlz fr,4"

ii'
'Or"rfira4l44/TRia'n •0 „

voorai eta ; ^, :.` • I

Aditert'Briir ' f
(Nita7Paii*k 1 t C i 1:.641.'., . ~ i.l ' ; t,' ,il 0

',:lll4"i4tA ',, -,,, -,t • ae..- 1(,,,, ;.T

. Wlt.r 1,4 4! °V 10,<n.4nr..~. ;,,,,.,:Int~itil4.l ,L4,,‘g • 414, . i1:.4~sti.ti,l. .Arnissl1
W il ig h ,Willbet,sultituft.lsettlf.ssAhirehettO.
est. ;1 ;(1 11 T I !; ; 7.,:„1 '. ) i Atril 15.

GfriIiOVITVIIII.I '41'0,419E1M
• sit)imilwity.iiiw "

WINE SW:Liner 8003iiilltig'4111.4 ertnitil
111, eve theft et• :May,

end, end • the,20th: ifit, seetotneee,.witarr.Stmdon. in nemonni,tlrontw die
21st of OcuMettinnhe.llolh tMiiprit,
itnEliblik.4,llhemrieestifieltelSekttmet

'BealtiOttittaceoreingIto theihripifteo iteo so
amlSS;lef.theAVlMeselgemleis4 Weetlll2.

bluirritiktrotatihenimeint
enterialpto Maiithig ,Ont *opt? de*
ductiona from the price will,be,,matievitt•
cept for time diailiy;ehrnnaeliavoiiproi,
trected iihmse of thirpo,pile., Extra chart
Rea fiflNSSM#LigiSifil iligaing, the

pol,i4Edviof fmt",„„vtwic4fatitguippiruk
Liris • V 1
1496417TAY-1 4. Lig 111:114

:ieiliNinaltHilt;*VVikniotii4/laEtnbk ••

Jo:try,

ti,pbaAlterelX:en?htitf .ibenerlig I aiciiip 10•Aei•m4itroM • 3.ER .T. upon till
StatPriOtrlti.lans-aTrptfor the
year 8 and 'pat to collectors on or be-
fore. Friday the 28th day of Jum 4411;,

ard. IterehY re9tifreTt to
make siiblj thaitsitielit to all liC[6o 18 pay-

On or befitre•said dray.
glfr Colkeylters. will ber6iiiiiretl to mike

payment ,So COOnty Treasutor oti or
fore 4119nctiglihe f rt bf july,ne?4*-;•=other-
iylse, they %Vitt nOt' be. entitled to,any ablte•
tnent. . Will be the duty of Collectors to
call upon, onion uale• personally.

' ' JACOfi ' ' •
•

I • .3. G. MORNYNCRTA ' •
/ ••

- • JOHN MUSSEt.NI AN, jr.
Cutrunisilouenk.

Alles44, AUGHINBAIIini.AIk.,

• ittliait';cok cOOlitiq Water Tor lainily
use 'in' vattits weAthet': for sale by

AV Al. IV. ll 1 ‘ll'..ltS

Senool, ACCOUNT Of Tlig
11iieretigh Ibir 115-50.

•

S. & Esq., Teens-tare
of the &hoe/ /hind of the lion.ogh of
Gaiyabtregorar as School year emling!
Junc,131,4850.

To halidiceof thipin:aie in (mails of J. (1.
• Xle.Y• 10997 65

Iro ,taT.ea alaeaanti for die year
ending „lout: lot. 1850, 1777 48

Ti, thakaappeopriadota fur 1849
. 1.81 88

,';',

$2U67 01

Itel.f. 144r i‘ffepil lo Trat*lirer
Mi11404- Car) .15
r •-.44. upp 23 01)

, , 129 50
64 W itherow. 20 09

lo„, ll—,jsr Hi} p,. ,

olectillo. 220 00
10) 00

!P",lf' *A" _ll4 160 00
" • Al'eunly, 193 00

j .44 ..14,4,n,,m*reary• tap 00
w, ,M,Osnbinr . 24 00

4115)4 1/16)411. 0/ 00

• 1:11.011 104,:446=,,,,,L,¢) • $ 1446
~110111,FTIOV 13C)109.1•• 11101/844-•

P.NOikgfi. tode AK)

R. 611. agrpert , SO, 00
RrYttirtkeetetelor., :

- : 4 - 00
It; ssiisgiyor, „, ; 30.00
8.kti'Buil#4l.b.:l 1.• ,130. 1 00

,f","+"*".!"-r"
1,, 'Jo it.i.:4-11-4-rat I AIWA 00

icaltmid .iet.p.Bvetiast,far,mo;;
er fkil , '; 11/31 2.

M.risael• w0540,844‘34 49 00
Troodet,--14--- 81 215

tmahrilpersaii, otiiiiiirwokr. Iir• OPa

iiittits-1 illYr4l/?‘,-:ri',,:, 276 ,14., h i, it444,40., \„
~ ,

204
.11.41 t ArripdaNni:l4'...i I , :13121, 1r,; . lake lwri- 14,!?,e•-. • ,44. 14,01,71

', , tielfwmip tcr05,,,,,,,„.•, , 10:,00! : 1
• , i andersloo4;o4)lo./. 201 001
H. WeltlY1011411!. *CA, 1..I 22 W_l

' ,fi1ir541014448010044 1-409,414.9Y, ii441.49 '
Qge2Aztblieu,.eirtlfflifigt litsh., :, : 7i 00
164F0110•4190: EnsvAiumit , : ~ . ~,, ~4,..48

1,,11119P46,1priek,g),,. ~,,,,,1!; •, i ! .•:-- 0. . ', t" es,
,4,9,bn Philiimath 010114.. ._ ,;1 ..1A; .0441
0481114440440', 1 . "), ...., . 4 .., ;! ... 4.87#
PAilie.Friad4, e. ~, 1. i 1 ~ .•

-
~. 449

440,4,rii0W, 09014 .I;ii ~,,Ig-: ', 0Aflo
I.3..llNOtterotbiwim :: •,i,.4,1 ~ 4,471
Mr.. Wade making Oreg. dte.,.-..01e,41o.4kail.4ldulpf rapaiVi ii,...glatingi,r. II .20
(ieo.J6900(64310tet441 Oa 200‘to 1$ 76
I.6l.6,mw ormok,ffik;, l; i.,.F., ~..,')ltIt A ;...:406 ,97

141,41.4ilvenver4 Woo . . 4544), s /18.- 49
Sande* iogilde4ll94apiamwt•t;th'l -,y11:410
4uf10i1trey44260211414,1•8400,11?'44.ii 19;
Treasurer.2 pr.rcent. 011194111814 11# 116' 10
Aibtitiiit fit Tniiiiiireili hand. inele- - -

ding the uneolleetted•ctioldneie:!of
1849—* - ;122 31

• 19 if ' . ,
.•., fir • .•-rr •-• T/:;$ 6/ 111

cc7,00 1,11r ihe' dixive"plyinemis were
madefor deb* ef Mei previous roe.talrri/tite,undereiwitukiWrfirg iikerisjeed
thrt Vdroveeiteeuritlif 11;111'CreirTilDw

,IterltifeerseltY#lo ii is

Ci rifC3 Sit 'term,- rule,.
EPVANDBilitLettri.fieCifs ,

• June'14,4850.44$

l'otter:B,,Patent 9il 9(:!Px.f•
,i 1 )1 .. A , 1 i 1.0.-b 1 • • •

Potent Oil.- Cloths fot--91ttioges, Ta.
blgs Floors, Stai;s, enbsm.r.c.• 1-

±i:i. .0.1.1i1 .;,:iliat,fl-7tr 1 0 1

rir'littlsubbottinierbsflititett'aist is
.-"..,ststotyl nomuliteturiogatom' ti-
sortmenn loUlthese pada.%th.rd

'

'''44pit'llottitsti ficq,pdtrithr4ted; list tti qt' 'is
:o,l 44.oqtria,•ol#lokakincli that Misr
not filtrpxetr,RatisroMian• it •
• cOidimbanm•st ,a .4111mm wishing in-

fosnnuion'imosorning 'prices, &eoCilD ad-
Aresarn,d .':, i -THOMAS .PO'I"FER.
illiilic etsiddhirol Ott °Wit, 183NorthThird it.,

'' nil '• i„
,`i iiitiit'l'. . ;in

~,..ir, ~,,,,...,, ,

...,, . ~34 : ~ 1•0..,„,"-J.

irmois,.tibigriber haft jesposereived and
1 ..,''..tspened, Atte large, .1, ,f Goods
ever biller* purchased by',

,

to etiume-
ritsi)Whieh would tax • &nee of the
tenlitOri'ilinCh:. 1 nig ,'' ierefore invite.
wiri4 call aml °Santini, - stock heron!
purehnieg 'elsewhere, I have made my
narseletgions with great care, both as it
respect" quality and style, and price.—
'Phil consist in part of . ,W16061a.i tliiiteif'. iAneti Lustres,

-
- APT4CAS.01101011479. Ir. vitr&tis gyalifies.

1.44i4K,',i1414'aiici ilu.in Jaconet
, .

.

„, ,•.! =B4 ,,Ctivrtbne! Muglins,
IrlititllAlMlNisi.'Shirting*, •lipallery,
141V10. FF ttkOtalliqiir , ' Threaad, Swig”,
'CitiOn'tn'l 'Coitoh fiA,CES and EDG-Ii

INGSPc ilf;Lisle, Thriatd tondiPotton
"t'i'"" fife`Y fit'Cligs -

Persons wiebiogbaritabus would dowell
to milli ita the •motto. t•Quiek Sales and
SaudiPf 011184" will bestrictly adhered to.

.J4. • J. 1.. SCHICK.
Gettyabtitip'?lttfil 5.'1850.

gips • sh 4..riiNa .
.

otVititall4iIROC QUEEXS-
-1111:111E, &c. •

Wittt:W:.' HA NiEllslX i
48rehinted' from, }he City with an

• Itiereitied :Ma well selected assen-,

'ht a1t001.112.1.F.S ,or all kinds, such
is Sugars, Ckriri.e',' Molasses, rish. thee,
,igpieei, Sult, iSic.: Ste., which he will iseli
int prices that cab' t be heat any wherr.-
1•Alsol. the. fullest end best assortment of
QUEgNSWARE ever opened in this
market, to which he. invites the attention
•of purchasers, as also to the large assort-

-1 ment of Gdoils '-ef eltndit infinite Variety,
with The asilurance that they nmeol be
beat, 'either in quality, variety, or- cheap-
hem. , la."ltemetober, theplace Insecure

I Bargains is at lIAMERStiY'S, . North-
-1 west corner of the diamond.

.Ciattysburg, April -5, vsso. ,

The Ladies' Attention
Is respeettplly invited to a large assort• Iment off' very tinpilrior Plain, Chrrorre-aVttestnil Figiirta S.f/Ji:S, Fancy Alpac-

Liwns. &t., very cheap.
kprit .

'ails
ruf crive.tlnt of'ol for pals by !

I'AIINESTOCK.

13E0. AR1i01.1).

Tut trestiiii Mcrantilc •iouront, of
March 26, 18•118,giveetho following notice
of the abet potwiar mealyof iholkey I 1,

WILDCraig atm BALsan.—We speak in
praise of Wiatat:s Wham of Wikt..Cher•
ry, bscsusewetkaliefefrom otmelfra.lo 1**l-edge Of the.arktile dirt it is one or,riel ..est
iu-rnitrketftrethil` eohplaints foc'whi it
is recommended.' '

" , ~. . ~

. This ritedicine,`eo4itis front anelh' iqe-
spectable lotirei ihdltretolly preoFeilliy
an elperieticetfitiid skillful physiditti,Viie-
ceiVertl by the POllliiith collitidimicir 'lts
efficacy has' n` in' aiiit -Op--01#rate eases ofillsot , and its ri .Nitit int
pitlfr:ekteiitted.l lag been''e as(Veli
usediniidOrf [Went the'toil flirt; fitirtik(h%
laityin the PliddiAnal Northerd'EliOrid ;

.and trittidoltraaVe 'Roth ' lolidlittAtHid
highly reapactable ' teonilyia bitollol6.
cid itifiibi oT Iti oral stilVt iiiilry
Gado 'itid 'ootiONi.' &flooritrthli atoiiti
diseased liver and ispeppia. "''''''i

• prr'Naiiiiibilbi onlepe ofitta 4 .t.tIltrtill ml the'4,i4 - ' . Poi 4141VA:14.
BUEHLER, OrPl:4-oeitpebint.'7------..--- s4--.lIAL 11 DiAlleit—k 1

PROS TITS, sa oag.ael.opostlossonss.
FLOUR.--ales gonday of 1400 411,17and Street floutit 5 . City Mills fieM -

25. Cornitea at tiMit 11111" 0: •

GRAIN.I-suptily of %slim& of Ohl titl2llt;fleit
sea as follows 1 raid Wheat tI7 a *l'2ol lad
whits $1 14OA. 31f. Con, sth 1 40 011.
yellow 69• s fl I. 14449 • 41. Age 40 a

CAVTLE.—Prieeingiggdfrgm)ls.oo tos4 44
on tho hoof, equal 416:00 a 7.75 net, gild avera-
ging *9.50 gross.

flooB.—hales of live hogs at $4 75, a *9:25
rer 10Q lin.

•

_
•

'.17.4.74cz...: •
-

•_ _

'

rAitr, azintalaDl
ellEFare hum GETTYSBURG
I HAGERSTOWN, (by the tray ;-

i Gliassbersbuno has beenreduced te TW
1)01.1.‘ ! Superior Casettes hunt •

Getlysburg toehanthersbusg, amid ratilraill
thence In Hagersanwn, render the trip m

pleasant sue. lease Gettysburg al 7 41-

, clock in the astruin ; dine at Chsteiber.-
berg ; and reach Hagerstown calf in dm

i evening.

May 17.—if
1. L. TATE & CO.

NEW - CONSI
.91' VHS OIL 0 8 .T.IIIA D.

GEORGE ARNOLD
HAS just remised. and is now opening.

3S LARGE A STOCK. OF
"pring Goods,

as has been offered to the public at any
time. rornprisins, every variety4fSiiiiiits
and FansArticles. Ile decline it entice-
es eary to namr articles, as thessecnilwellit is
complete. and will lw soldas LOW as anv
other establishment in the place eau sell
the same articles.

The Ladies atteniine its limited to
a large variety of FANCY DRESS
GOO DS. Fleece call. 03.11111Liae and
Judge for yourselves.

Aprd 5.
T 7 NE 01.D S T. 4 El,

HUT IN A NEW SHOP.

J. G. FREY
TENDEILS his aetnowksignients to

his friends for past favors. and has
the pleasure of announcing drathe isSpin
located at the oki sued. on Washington
went. one square south of Thotupson's
Hotel,where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore. to do aILkinds of
4,04C14 CLOTH. 4- SIGNPALVT-

Carriage Repairing done at short
ostler, assil onreasonable teams. for irhich
.Country Produce will be takes.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors. and hopes. by attention to business.
pad a desire to please, to meritand receive',
OMMlMMlllattes etpublic patronage.

J. G. PREY.
Gettysburg. Jan. 13. 1819.—if

-CUrTH FACTORY•
-TO COACHAIAKERS.-

~

E undersigned rentectfully announ-
- eta to the Coach makers of Gettys.

brutand other Owes, thatthey havecoin-
inareed themaunliacnine of

Oil Cloth and Canvass
For Conches, of the very best quality, on
an extensive scale. which they are prepa-
red infernisk who/teak andWail. on the
mostremsorealbie henna Our C*IIVaS.
bs found equal infinish and quality to any
suessfsietursrd in the city.

SC7-Tbe subscribers also orauuteture,
for wholesale or retail. COA.CR VAR-
NASH.of asuperior quality, towhich they
invite the attention of coach-makers and
persons wanting to ponthase with a view
toielling again. They have nowen hand,
and will constantly keep on hand, a full
"Play-

gr.7`Orders from a distance will be
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL J. 11.11"11.E.
• GEORGE H. LITTLE.

March 15.1850-

Shoe Findings.
CONSTANTLY on band, Morocco,

Kid andLiaii Skier, Mond, Lasts,
PT. nod Wax. with a foil anagirbow of
libotinalinge Tank. •

JOHN FARNEIMM.
Manes and Plane-Inxis.

• GENERALassomnenteßtimn and
Plane-Inong can Le found at

JOHN FAII ESTOCK'S.•

FIRE 01RE
yr Eteh,..re mutn-A Sa(ctv

ranee Company. P phis, are.
Ankcit doing beikiseas on -Wyliptuat plan.
*in The loitered a`,pinsicipiaisno in the
ipMcwit the Company. wi itahiiity
lbeyond the premien paid,. ‘-..Voprentium
notes taken on wildcat
limeade."

The subscriber. as Arent for sao ilscre
Company, will make losuramrcs. either
permanent or limited, on r mperty and ef-
fects of every description against loss er
damageby ire_

R.MIJEI. FA 11INEs-meK.
Gettysburg, Mareb I. [Bso.—ti

Groceries-
COFTF-E. Tea. Sugar. SPIT. Mafia-

ars. Cheese, fresh. Aze. Alsoau as-
sortment of .I.4piers. &e.. cheap at

JOHN FALIN Es-rows..
Sams ! Saws v.

FOR sale at John Irahnestocles—Mill
and Crosscut SAWS, of supetkor

To Blacksmiths.
liorSt:-110I.E.DudIcy d Foster Ali-

IN 7, 2150 einhri Key Vices. for
sale very cheap at

- JOHN FILINESTOCK7S.
Carbonate of Soda,

NEW artieb. for Batirkg. can be bad
..cw at JOHN FAIIIOSTOCR'S.

Cedar H'em

S1 -CH asTaloalockets. Churns ; also
Baskets. Brooms, a:e., for sate by

JOIIN FAUNESTOCic
Arbwits, Class. Jre.,

1A LARGE sad fiall s.sortatent of liaiL.
Leeks. Latches. !lieges, Masi. 4:4••

I Persons tailfrog cut be sopplied the
tensest priers at

JOHN FLUNESTOCK'S.
Oils. /Paints. Moatslll6lPDie

litrillfs. 1

LARCS assanonsip-100 hothoiami.at
.104124 FAUNatiTOCICS.

112TON*& Itmeirt Ware.of Va de
01/4 far slit by 0AiltrjOUT.
-111biligeas Pligerere •
(IF a weipstia jessilittthaq 110 t
IUF sa thesumo L lIPC*IIIIIL

ff,EVDOI -

-

A ‘ery mireries" Aturrisl /2. fit *sky ixVt:Ott4l: ALAULD.


